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tor whieh, it мета from the text, there ic 
"a time," m Well m tor dancing.

There to otfll another difltoulty in the 
Uxt, which jut uw occur# to me. What 
bind of daooing does the text intend T tor 
H is eertately a matter te oOetoall 
queeoa W*a tree Christian," to iUee in-a 
Scriptoral manner, u well as at the Scrip- 
tural tune.

Mow, to avoid mistake ye a point of ю 
maota importante, I bare ooeealtod evert 
paeeage in the4||ile which speaks of daoe 
iag і the moet important of which permit 

to submit to your inspection. “And of 
Miriam,the prophète#», the rieier of Aaron, wh 
took A timbrel la her hand, and all the 
women went ont after her with timbrel* 
and with daacee” (Bxod. 16: 30). Thie 
wee on weeeeet of the overthrow Of the 
EgyptfÉw fa the Red Sen.

The daughter of Jephtbah "came ont to 
meet him with timheels and with daaoee* 
(Judges lit 34). This was alsoеоесеопрі 
of a victory osar the

4. That it was . erformed uruaDy in the 
daytime, ia the open air, ia highway e, 
fields, or groves.

6. That men who perverted dant* g

We give a note below frees the Omettais 
Baptut. It «ay* :

goes haok again, to be-mr-.. He «aye: 
“It to eo quiet there, it rv*u and qototi 
mr.” How maoh 
eweet and quiet resting |-lace f,» our weary 
and tired sou's and bodtoe by just reeling 
m the Lord, sitting without pvutioe at Hie 
feet, of as J,>ha, leaa.ug .uir Lewie upoa 
Ha bceom.—А«е» IV* Imd,pendemt.

Ь hua made in the Ms 
«w Шс>Ш.АИ who tern not

eecared the ted tried roll Of $100 par year 
■ay etill get the pmt at і hat priée tor 

thou who ee ïa âmar» 
■W, will send ns |6.00, it 
thiuitoua, W» *4, 
lie are in an

almost always w through taking as 
who oaaaot pressât the moet 

uaqaestiooabk testimonials of worth. Me 
sun who to maUy to ha trotted with the 
Мета responsibilities and the eocred 
late rests of the work of the ministry, need 
he without credentials, aad the toot that 
a Eton done not poems them aaaally

The attendance a* to number aad char- 
solar of student# to vary eaooaraging, aad 
there to promtoa of a snooeeeftil year’s 

k being done. The incoming dan* і» 
as large as the uauatsaUy large graduating 
olaaa of laat year. Profreepre and atadeou 
are like hounds oe the leash tor the work 
before them aad doubtless User will be 
eaoouraged by the sympathy, aad prayer of 
thou to whose ease they labor.

might we find a

from a sacred use U) purpose* of amu em meal wm.deemed Infamous.
4. That ao ini tan one of dancing are 

found upon record in the Bible in whioh 
the two eexew united in the exercise, Other 
than »- an act of worship or «movement, 
f 1. That there to ao ia-tanoe npon record 

Of social dancing for amusement, except 
ft at of **tbe vain Wloers" devoid of -btane ; 

tlm tort tig ions familiee described by Job, 
liob produced increased impiety, and 

ended in destruction і and of Herod me,

SI

*53 w- •riri ■»«.«.
\ r toUinmU.ulW, Tki, oftkt 

riUSitly till tb« !«. ol Коттаїж 
«ЩУ1**» Am dw. all la aman aa 
abort Mated, Mill t* 'iprated <0 pa; lb. 
fall «EN ft» Ala rear, a, will aa ter ltol 

v Wîlïaotlbr rattecnbm lateMaftad rrmil 
«eaoa, and Mr, tba flftj ontt pa tki, 

S& JHrt nbrarlptio. T act prompdy, bird,-

IS&Wk&T : ' ; i*.
-РаиЙАв, AtMOfft, ÜL brrskWED.- 

Dlrectore have authorised 
offer the Masenroea ш Vuirvom from the 
time any subscription > received Ц11 the 
end of thto year tor twenty-fiveoenta. This 
to to give «11 whowieh, ah opportunity to 
see how they like the тире 
ом. Will not all i»*6i 
latioo of the paper аШ 4 
trial subscribers, on thto oM 
Ho* many old euhawttWi « 
at least ом 7 Do ЙМ.Ш at 

•thing to done. * j I

thia. that, wt The Other.

—Joet as every esrvhe of -the іевіріоі 
helps to bring the angel vat of the marble» 
so every thought, fevliog «od purpose of 
oar settle to-day eooiribob 
theheaaty ee deformity of 
bed ton. . . ■ t
-It to «-ted that Mr;8pm**m has ad

mitted tea iheaeaad pereooe iuto church 
ber.hip ia 

miaietry in the 
aad iu uitoeiooa.

— The Baptist miaietare of Boston vwtad 
аопаїактеіу on the 4ch met. ю ato м

ge ista, S*ui Jonas aad Ssm Small, to lab* 
•n Bo me. They art to ouwe in Jaagary,
at the w. UUm of sw M«vodt..

*• * »•* ra,. • Yra ban 
“•* Iftl.bia, toll «Г TwaiaMf aad ,oar 
dtea»a aa.. Ml . *dd.a y«m Hula 

te paw нraft, teraà. aadrap*. 
.tel Tto te. aua a dteia.1 rtearatew abat 
• «te, Ate, jwa bara aai. et i. Ml. wbat

men will aot aooept a mao as eooonntaot 
onleu he oaa give the proper vooobere for 
good ooodoot nod fitness t shall cherche»1 

of thh
kingdom of Christ in their keeping be leas 
carefulÎ

The chief feature of tbeopeatag exercise- 
was a paper, by Dr. XoУЩк» Ol) “ Mistake* 
m regard to Education,” It was a asasterly

rejecting some of the accepted theories.

Coaveatioa of 
Quebec, it was voted to faite yrtth the 
Baptists of OntarioIn H. Mlaeioe work, if 

t could be reacted. The Bap
tist of Ontario aad Quebec bave bean unit
ed ha For. Mis. and Ed 
Ah attempt was made years ago to bar# 
the anion general. At that time, sect won! 
•feeling gained the day. It to to be hoped 
title MW attempt will tnoosed.

to

—ü«o*.—At the terminated ia the iwb vow of 
aad the murder of John the B«|.ii-t.—8a* JoXxs —This famous evangelist 

has been bolding revival eervioee in Toroo- 
to. Wo have before os hto first ad dr aw, aa 
reported in the Щяіі. The aodtowce to 
re parked to have і laughed 'twenty-three 
times, during the dellftay. The import
ance of right charatoer to hold up ia to, 
with great force і but we fear that the im- 
pfdwion was" weakened by the stream of 
enlltae which kept the people in laughter eo 
maoh of the thwe. We may be an old 
fogy, bet we have oer doubts of tba many 
devices now seed to secure the atteatioa of 
people tor religion, k to Mt heal e# drum 
and witty ealltee that will dtopoff 
accept the Lord Jesse Christ, even though 
these things may gather them together. If 
aw depended a pee the Bpint of God more, 
we ebwald not fiwl that we needed aay мок

an Aa Aatawaal «unset with hie fruitful
Мпмцоїпаа ÿbarateJaThaLoeal us to

How beautiful to this evening in the river 
woods, waiueg for the selling of the sea ! 
Beeching a liule opening where the gram 
grow» thick aad soft, I lean Against tW 
frieod of уеег*лMroeg-bean r'm«addnuk 
<Є the beauty all about me. Tb> first heavy 
fsm* bas struck ■ death-blow м ike year, 
aad all ibroagh Uw iwtertae і., t*. .gh. 
above m# the-gfven le towehed wuh eri.»^a 
aad gold. Oaeae ride, through a aiiwK.w 
W the tulaga, Є field of «ue-fi use tv I. 
greeuly trues id, hetding u w.arwk>ws nuh 

of yeftow and brown tot their greut 
wide, fiowera, while Hi a fonce 
at heads *”A|gtoag e'au>p ol while aad 
ptwple aster*, wuh aall,-«vaWwry ерШуе uf 
guidée rod, gtoHfy the btaeh and heheaed 
rails. A gigaatK g.ape vlae etan.Ur. 
a aeighhortag tree tup, its rfpeaisg frith 
■AMSftoug wuh toe rtpeuiag toueee of a 
In inriaat iey. All wrwuad, the dark bale» 
o< the wa* saw hwg aad heavy shadow* 
oa the ground A red rqsirrr) veatafve to 
•V Stde, aad the mat

toe of Israel. 
The jyerilStall» ttlloh wee e foust onto 
th Usd. I» which the daughter of Sbitoh 
•••etagft'Hi deuce» (Judges 3V SI). Thie 
wa* *M as aa aot of religtoae wweubtpe 

•And ttond danced before thelxwd with 
all I* eight " Bnt the irreligioue Mteftal 
“caw# oat to meet David, aad wud.'How 

she King of kraal awduy.wha 
nMetaled btosaalf m-day la the et*e of the 
haa^amldeoe htosvreeatto* one ol the vtde 
teltete, А.Ч.І.ИІ, Mte»teteM. AteMir*

actioa rv.p> ctiag ibe
a trifling

the oiroa-
as many

—A Oesaaova Orres^-Thu Standard
Pnbhefehig Company of Teeeato offor to 
make over the stock of the oowpapy to the 
JnitelùA», il IX. iUptu bttt, of A,
West are iwipaged ta take to eedee-toe — 
tart. This Is Me enmpaay that publtoh 
the Opwdtaa ВврШІ thA rM (h* Baptist
Book loom ia Toronto.

Îit
ua ia

[before to

—To Otra Aaerre sue ax Lotmw or 
M *Jb Vmrroa.—Now to the

time to get sabacMbevk to the Mmtmrae* (S NÉL B N. W
W4»

lie, what laeaproemWe Міма, worse thiage 
^Ua Мім., w»wh how you down, Bad (ia 
twwf) wkatapwMA ifemaroyeu I

-Ur ttou P. |fo*| 
w bettvr 10 have a Urth whtoto 
define tba. to Iv able iu dt flue a Jhhh w hieh 

data eta has*.
-It totuiumJ tost 1*0,000 Aemed

•• to tor United States with*
- - -Д J - ..« wehtatrrieg ie the Ib-t eixya.ro, 8wtav.MUi.va.wUnM
Oe eeoouut of the victory of ІЄНІ a*d a hua toed font above me i the btv.fr nrr [ Nurwrgiaas au , Ifruewootuli.te.d.

Dweilft ever the Philtodae., -The w».*.*b obirp ag pe»afou»ly, ea.i a myriwi of 
eetef all the etotm of leeuei tinging siagtog slags fill the drvao.y air 

Ahdfi—Olqg* (1 Bam. Ifit I) Aad u/t* I etoad aad wail, look iag dew*
“Ut them pratoe hto earns ie the dance" a wtoe-yhwted avewpe that lead* out to the 

(Nta»' Uft Ik, *,*ЦЬса kata lurne-l tor the taaeet lead The eh y fr eleervw 
■M toy mewratai itao itoaeng" ‘•pphwe save tost the hi|».B *wgrd tuteSStaaeL.

devfoee as these. Coo worsted wit has He » Itatato tattto-

- A ball bsetag ocuurrAd « th. pawl, ef 
» worth? miatolef, *| a eeaeoa of peon Her 

ante—the yen th ta hto petaflW
Marge, aad many of them, 
tioee motives, havi eg . dwHeed to attend, 
their abeeaoe wee attributed, ewooemwly, 
to the iafleeem aad lewHtaeaue of their , 

rewired the

аж» Viwroa Thie to the 
people are defikiiett what papers to take tor 
the coming year, tf lbeir taUMtoo ie call- 

. ed sow to thafowwa dewmiatattatl paper, 
many will rabeertlw who will not, later, 
whre they have oommltted toemmlvea to 
take another paper, 
take the M 
eaoe to aay other. A beet of them do, aad 

>1 kith a tittle kindly effort on the part ta 
those already interested in the paper, very 
many more oould be toead to do the 
The editor to deh*«*kc pewibly ota, 
aad be, hoe many kttpere , hat oould not 
«ИМ more omtot ? f«ke t»M»ee now to 

teipgln the first Of the year, uad mad them 
jS*tat « they are obtained, àttfl' we will ppt

when
place і so much of Ц when dealing with

C the Uemeadous toeum involved ie the
that tag* tt-wto prvveewt hum m sacred 
wm hd wee hue “«too «еіім<* «tame 
Of ehinh’e. Паєм vimiMtre hlmsvlf free. 
Uf irony, by taylag, 'Nt weebetoee the 
JUtaj" adeafttiap, that had thto aef been 

her rebuke would have Leen

that it 
W# eanata

aalvtatoa ef sou to, appears to as aaimtoly 
aad fitted to ward off му Вир im pram ton.

—-Bad.—Tbé British Viceroy ef India 
has refused to appoint a Buddhist Pupe,ae 
Ike Burma»» requested to evert the oollapee 
of their rsligtoo. BeligU eadtattito 
tost I* had
food tar ladle OalyBtal HI Buddhism *
ba< Religion under ettas octroi to etill 
worm tor CkntotoaMftod tar the world, 
because Chrtottoabp le gtad.

—Свахо* or Tuts.—WÙl the governor» 
ef Aoadia College 
of time ia the meeti^afleevtimd to beheld 
Nov. Sth. It has boee potapowed till the

I people shoe Id 
Vtarvoa ia prefor •he

follewiag еаоеуамее ми і
”8ta -Obey the votoeof Holy fieript«rv Saw.laslp a«, weh 4*1 tual a ——if a 

ahouM s. ?» ra#ev|.i • luv.r wnuoui ibe uoa* 
mat uf.br r Ururt, »4| hu baud * about

of that taaooeai ememmeut Of daetoag
Кввіиіміи foi, 'A time to weep, and a Of he» ; «.lgme.it

■a toe state of Шамотеurn*
Churches, « Ith a membership of

fogffo aad Id Dear aad Norwegian, with aHr tat 1
• •• toe
derheulfttry aad add at toast 1,000 aw subscribers 

S the Uet before the first of January next
We we pleased to Aad that scarcely any 
drop the paper who earn take it.

heriaee clefts it 
«a totale, and the half sphere that re-

Suaad.aavtoa eharobea, with a memberohip
ef З.Ш Daneg the past year U Scand-

followtng reply, which, Щ, the note
y mous aad without, addreea, remained 

for some time, whre b* 
it to the public, tbiakiag it 

might meet they ead certeet thecpietoM 
of the writer of the etas bad others :

"Mr Dean 8ia—Your reqawt that I 
Id preach from KaMa.fod.1 cannot
pl#wBhd3

some Chriettoa duties more ton portant than 
daacing, whioh a part uf my people eeem 
disposed to neglect. Whenever I perceive, 
however, that the date of daaeing to too
maoh negtooled, I eh4Û not foil to rales a express ion of religtoae joy.

*ЧМ и- - V- V*" teftte М.Ю w Itel J, Um 
toxt whioh rSS toXdtotoed, we have mourned unto you, 

commend to my aotie^ the eohttioa7? Ittd yc hate eta toeetaed-(Matt. 11, IT), 
whioh I should receive with 
a “Terra Oxemm*."

Hth.
ИИІ joy.
\ «А» sum M be eigh ante the eamfh 
ha>w theoalf and the dancing" (Кеші. 
Sli It), horn Ibis it appears ihat dawe- 
iQ* wm a part afoo of idol worship 

“Ob, virgin of Israel, thou shall again 
be eMroed with thy ta bests, and go forth 
Ie 4e dances »f them that make merry " 
(Jer. Ці 4). Thto paeaege predict» the 
return fry esptivify, end the reetorutioa 
of the dime favour, with the noue»quest

la htotemporary, the 9m, leforriag to the artiole 
oa the Mseearoaa tore Vurvoa oe the 
result of the oooforeaew of the joint 
oommittoee in the union of the Baptist 
bodies, remarks і

at risk veemtitoo, while ail the west i« 
bathed ta ape 1st ne ni light. Quldea rad 

, ivy leaf aad npeatog 
t r.iiiani bequiy tiwa 

be Awe, and all the

р«ам*еац wnh a uval rapeudiforo of 
fll,M7 Й. There are in the atale foe Ger
man Baptist Cherokee, WHI a memWhip 
ef «64.

—" Bapuvui of ibe deed. Another саме" 
W. D Poweil, Relu Ik., М*д , eayn,**! knew 

ocounng er.wrsl yearn ago ia 
Yorktowu. Two

—Tee Haddo* Meg»»».—Our readers 
will remember to have realef the murder, 
oM long since, of a Method tot minister, 
W. Haddock, in Sioux City. Iowa. He 
WM aa active temperance worker, aad it 
WM «Opposed that he had fallen a victim 
to the rage of the liquor seller». Thto

»d peep).

they base ever hi
“ Thto disclosure contain» a I folttii slaee there are greenery <>( the place to htotobed with

working in the name etatiemeata, keeping 
plaoee two churokee where one 
accommodated ail the people, 

and pramrrring with greta «rantof eoooomy 
separate organlsatiowi. Each, has labored 
under the impression that the other enter
tained views whioh the other did not enter
tain. Li
years, they foiled to find oat that they 
■early identical ia oread, although the 
truth wm so ■* 
mittee ef
dtoaovery - щтш ----------------
Like the old womaa who found out in old 
Me that the had been talking prom all her 
life without being aware of Ibe foot, them 
good dlvinee have learned that they have 
been preaching all the name theology with
out knowing it”

The suggestion ia ndded that it might be 
well to have a general conference of aU 
religions bodies, aad it to intimated Height

braces aad fold The eaa bas become bet 
• verwiil crevreut, uad 
lbee wholly dieappvure, aad the light oa 
leaf, aad fruit, aed (tower, thto woederft' 
afterglow, to indued heavenly to its splen
dor. It to a mag to-woven times of pereel, 
•ofteel oadjuium 
splendid beyond comparison, yet lender in 
iu listings as a woman * love, aa lady 
eorihable graedear veiled, yet revealed, (p 
quiet beauty.

The upper sky m I see it through the 
tree-tope to bleat with roae aad topas, a 
filling dome for ом of “ God’s first tem
ples," and eo I wait, *od worship. Aod 
•till the world of heaven aod the world of 
earth grow into one in that ineffable 
splendor. Only a long time after do I 
know that the shadows have grown very 
dark about me, ihpt the evening star looks 
forth through the foint film of color that 
remains, that the etlenoe and the endows 
have grown woodroeely deep and that the

Ufa
Bvuiaera Tenth,a serving lias,

eP*Vih ve yveag men nad a fight 
aad o«e wm' htiled outright. Hie mother 
iuvtetttl that Rev. Mr. Black, a Method tot 
■■ і • tater, aad her pew or, ahouki baptise 
the dead body ia Lev faith. She. said : 
‘Toe will baptise the unconscious babe to 
the mothers faith, why aot baptise my ao* 
to my foith that hto soul be aot torn. And 

down.”- AkW Reorder.
— Proceeding* have been begun egaiata 

five profeenore of th# Andover Theologian! 
seminary epoa the obaqp of leeetttag 
belvey, aad the# have btatt Mm » peed W

suspicion htto been proved true, м the ooaauy sulooe
following dispatch will show >

Bronx Omr, Is., Oct 8л—H. J. Leavitt, 
the arch conspirator ia the Haddock mur
der, WM arrested in Chicago, yesterday, 
aad mqkM a sworn coafmmoo charging 
John Aieaadovf, fonmeOa and part proprie
tor of Fran*'* Brewery, trill firing the 
fatal «hot Munch rath, a saloon-keeper, 

«of an Alderman i Guo. Triber, ■ 
list, aad four Ce lee Others are impli

cated In the eo*«piracy. The whole truth 
will ha revealed, end the conviction of the 
guilty one. to quite certain. Very little 
excitement prevails. Bet there to a quiet, 
deep euttofoctioa. The Tttm-hole element 
to agitated aad 

Areoedorf has been arrested, and to now 
ia pvtooa awaiting hth total Mr. Walker,

warning voice against ao 
omtoetoa. Ia the meantime 

difficult»#* to thek ewe wAiea toe outer eld not enter 
ring thus aide by aid* all these 
sy foiled to find out that they were

link
_ That to, neither the jodgmeeU aor the 
vi pterohe of God prod need aay eflbot a pee 

My first difltoulty respecta the rime for thto incorrigible geevraboq. They neither 
danoiag і for .although the text declare* that mount when called to 
there ton tipM to daaoe, yft wbwa that time

gratilad* from

o easy to ascertain that a oom- 
the denominations made the 
after a few hour* ooevernation.

raing by hie it
prev*aoe, nor rejoiee with the MU a]

to, it *iee act determhee. New thto point token* of religjiou* joy, when hie mercies 
demand their gratitede.

“Now hie eldest 
and M he earn* aad drew nigh unto the 
hows, he heard meek aad denote*" (Luke 
161 26). The return of the prodigal 
weh a joyful event, for which the grateful 
father, according to the 
kh oh arch
Psalmist,Upraised Gedinthe daaoe."

"A time to 
(Becks, f t 4). Since the Jewish church 
knew nothin* of dancing, except м

I wish to ascertain exactly before I preach 
upon the subject і for it weeM he m crim
mel, 1 conclude, to dance tafoa wrong 
time, m to uegleet thdawue ta thto right 
time. I bare hsttfflfcle to eattofy myself, 
to some particulars, when it to aef *% time 
to daaoe." We ahaU agree, I preeume, 
that oa the Bubhath-isy, or at a funeral,» 
during the preeakoca of a pmtilenua, or 
the rocking of aa ееИЬфтЬ, er tiw rcefit. 
iigofa tkuaderstorauit wouldbenoth*^ 
to daaoe. If we were

wm la the field,
appear before the board of ririuxe the 
totter part of thto mon 
deotok* of the board not

to-/ Should toe 
■ '«teteftoT 
•ppralid'l**,.:.; 

court upon the qaeattoo as to wh«be|
the matter will be

r the
under which the traet funds gt 

ibsry аго held have or have Ml 
been v otated by ite teachings.

—•4 believe in God, the Father, Al
mighty. What roegooaaolation! Other 
helpers are finite і they may be sincere, 
ya, there to a limit to their 
my Father ie Almighty 1 He who to from

be proved that the various denominationsagainst over 80 ram 
‘ *1 to Am tee* home

aad the exhortation of theohtaialxg tattne* 
sellers, has been obliged
for ihérief hto lifr.

proe.
ere Saab tutorepruMoting the rest, aad that 
thto to the chief reason why they stand

the
aad a time to - anee"

raTW,TC1»tetete of th. ^

- Fetae, the sprightly aad rigoreea organ of 
> tin third party movement to the United

day
Oa all this qe make the foltowieg com

mente:
let There wee a time when a

of belief separated the 
varions Baptist denomination* to tfoti Mari
time Provinces. The mtounderetandiag 
kae arisen because the gradaal change to 
sentiment Ьм not been duly aotioed.

2nd. Agpaerel ooaforeao* efeHdeaeee- 
inatioos might be of servie#, were all to 

together to the loving tairit of the 
Matter, throwing aride all projwdtom whioh 
would toad aay to boM oa to the traditioM 
of men.

“ Ьм perished silently,
Of ite own glory."

I L Snare, fa Brooklyn May.

» dk,
aad wm wsHh, hi prteon Ute da, of U» 
ontloo, thu wool» to ao too tor tooio#, toWtoo «ri prrite, It, ton io o deoluo- 
00» if oar toot Rood on . .lipper> plow Boo I—, Й. prarldroor of God гавяітм 
boridft o pooiptoo. ooa&oold «K doro to dooioad, «ooniiig, ood нооіом glod-

Bht inppote \,
dd, lo Jho whole do|. or ooly 0 ршл
doroted w thj. omoNoteot ? hod if
of Ute

f

’tow, ton lllHoi ood to too. в doii,
odtoo. Thie hoe sionnod the rum pvty, 
oel lhoyhote dooclodri to run > pep* 
I» Uw Вийте of th* no*. It h to to 
oolhd ftUSte. So. w. toll hter ohoot 
oS to hteOto of to root tnOo.

—Prayer to not always petition. It to 
sometime*, and ought to be ofteoer.thanks
giving. It to sometime» confess ion. It ie 

adoration. It ie often an uttered 
nad unutterable communion. That ie a 
beautiful illustration of one phase offprayer 
—the communion pha*e—which to related 
of the llllb girl of a bard-worked aad some
what nerVoo* clergyman, who could only 
oompoee to advantage when he wm ab- 

‘ “ undtotarbed. One day hr
toft hto study doer unUtebed.

evvrlaeuag i who "paka, aad it wm done i
. tataMd gratitude .
М •ШаЛ who Herod’S birthday was kept, 

danced before

who commanded, aad K stood teat ( who 
doetb his pleasure ia the armies of heaven 
and among men—he overshadow* me I 
The baud that spread ‘forth tba Ьеаеем 
aad fluiqfeihe stare abroad, that pile* the 
mountain and stake the sea, ie stretched 
out for my defence. They whose home to 
the Most High must be safe, for the abide 
beneath the shadow of tee AUuoett.— 
Ik/fi

eery day to be
tetteri^ritef Bteod- CHteLH, l>

I,4M« *■ dteteiM Ш"
IMr*i

атаці», toe elk* pm. b to 
to іллтТ, Free to .moiWtetey 

pteiMte. tetootori -»%kl tetetiop,” to' 
tel 4to. tot! teWkteOtobltei btellb, M

гін, i, to ти

l5T,We
wfMto-
Bapttote

У» ****** «■
the work he otanite. They have proa»

•WlMfrito'i, towkikri US,

totof toN—v<**.a- U
Sri* А,

imUkawitoa
A Otottti to ea rn. The min hr —Aa article to tba London QaanLaa, 

oa ibe growth.aad pwritioa of Diaeent, uor 
taiae the toi to* sag tablb t

îeŒtoSW*5 Sr.
itt»tt ЬевВепгіар'аіЦр- ^ ^
■ritoH’MMto'to iketoeikKH

toto і» «at to
ttataMMMtattNUAeMb tCwpeeftabnald w* have if w« pray

eflWtab fiber Wta.Ik.Ovl»>. Their wealth

mto ap hto tons ta ihefo* of hto okad.
I “My child, wbat da ywu waorT"him, aad

418400 i< 
41*463 IÛ

pega." Tbaa 
ia bean for Г JaH.

did you
I wanted

*F *»
BeagtatteNttM 
W -te tyw, Hto

!te*te. 366,090 «184М i* 
aM.002 41*463 15 
203,ТЗ*. ЗІ04П8 І ТІ 

Prrmrtiw Meut IOS.TÎO 191,008 
Ca'vieieno Mettw 

dietri (W 
United

Free ebaeohta. .. 4M » ST .081 7*
• Chin

40044 Uy4J3 44

JtototopHrib 
If the tepAbaw 
dobligattoe

heS

•fid of their apt deaiitafi the knowledge of 
Me way*. Bad aot іЛфііщ to nerve him,

ЩТ*
eWtoatly

■Id not a word. Surely that k a form of 
prayer that we newt to cultivate in thi*. 
bewy day ef oarv. To come tote Hw pree 

and wait tofore Him. wanting aothiag

I aad mast “old man
щШШШШтл obihbeta»

dfteHobritotmt it.ptetetoriH.ito»> 
ieplp » ptetetori* гін to iriite. him 
d«.0iDf,il to, M. dtopotodl О,.».», 
ній totote, » dHtonto tkto tlun to* . i 
tiri* when men do daaoe, м there Ji a (Hen ol 
when they die, then I might m well he 
requested tatri» the diet right verses of 
the chapter, end «how ie what consiste 
the evil of “those innocent" practices ef 
hating, aad making war, aad killing

ftrir preview* Hfo and rawed. They have 
a ptearing delivery, or рмиее the peww 

draw the crowd, aad the oharohta ueoept

paper*, instead of attempting » leenea the 
tirwabk, are Ik* meet to blame for the

Fates).... 101,676 194*606 1Ц 
Method letto

M^hSb^liewèüw-paitiee. We eotesMBd to our frisai, the 
See, the attentive ooc.ideratioa ef 
Utah fr 1-4.

b*|t to be with Him—how each anappear і
1. That daariag wm a religions ata, both 
the true aad also of idol weeritlp.
I. Thai it wm preritaeri vxolueively oa 

Ijjyfnl oçoaei^as, each M national foil tale 
Ô greed eieterie*.

3. That h w« performed by таНем

hoar now aad efieia would rent u«. We 
have a friend, ata a Chrisiidi, who leaves

to емері теє, under
------------------- Il le etill tetew etraage
hew a part of a oharoh will bold to me*, 
after they hare been proved aa worthy. 
Almost always, • тав of this type hM the
яі^н|нрмікі і а її ■ m
It late he hoped that

..te. o.— sa •:
TLfaFriea.tr........... 14,«X9 l&jl* S;—Toaoxro BsmsT Oeuwa- We had 

hoped to have a oommaaicatioo frees oer 
Toronto oooeepondeat giving aa aooctoat 
of thoopeahqiof our Theokgieal School 
at Teeoato. It has мі yet reached aa.

•gala, especially whea he h bring partieu 
lariy burdened With eat», aad rides ap to 
the Catholic Cathedral oa Fifth Avenu», 
whore ho state down for an hour, nod then

1,417,7*0 1,649,894 lfi* 
Tm growth of popnlatioo in the 

periocHtM 14| per centonly.of ÔW oharohta
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ШаЩ§щ Шя^І^рявЕ^ЗрЦ

ІШЦ ^УЦї.ТГ ^та ЯЗГЕрїЕЖшїЗЙт Lonl .ffectuilN tlrtimiW-,

„ Я*2ДЛіПВгЗІЇ wbX. к> »“h l"m. іеммк W», to cube

S.SffiSfr-'*1
',!!st1^",ee NI",W' they mky be taught, cleansed sod elevat-

i:-/. i0,i латм to UtoeS who >*> °° ed, Sacti is my Matters house of mercy. 
а>ігі> TOWit il. Ні» ersc* stoops to the ji j« в ho*pitsl : »ick folk are always Bel* 
r£D ,,r tbr fell aad lifts as ap from it com*- It i* not a place for «predding dw- 
na ... .... «apt. «0*. je« «ЧГ, bot «... nor U lf*»lm, It li|bbt ll И It»
Ibere are thu-e here to whom theee plain piece where disease is discovered, *t «P***» 

like the riagiegof'h» eud niade to appear in all it* horror, in 
fkaoH 1 .i*iii, оГіі#г that it may be conquered and de- 

ніг uf Uie*—<h»-« are a „troyed. Nobody speaks so sternly agaiaet 
drB e-inest, ,jn a« Jesus, and those who beltevjfoju*
•MUiuot re- gee pel ; but yet it torerer staud| true, ‘Ibis 

man receirstb liaam.’’
П. The eaeopd is thie-that Ood

ood of Ohrtat
wrought in ua. srt^sr,r**b*,Mttaaeetag

) 0 "I$хШ, іu of
■br>a

ul Ш ІЬ.ЦМ, w te»tpk Hipjr, »
*^ктам%івмм»жйпжк«

said " Wha.ia fennr hen I I bed мш 
fowl of myewre at bow la EogiaфЛ/*Ш 
continuel. *1 uead ta-love to feed 

i”1—r'**~ * t tbi kali giii ~.-S
Misa Orawtord aooe.bade Marr good-bye. 

Mil too* the elevator aed went dawn to the

14 You’ll ppbaMy a*t add btfu^ia in *jle
УИЦИ* aW,11 ■•«1-0 •"■•!« інші і і i<

;|g^s№

Easter Г

then.

0LU.m ILL «I» rtOPAt. aw” Вао£*><!1’
Fini, b» clepoep, іь«ш Item tl)- thtir 23.7“*??» , h*T1 *«»!I*A

S iOSttjs5&&

шщшттії.
roar «Uhliie» will IcIetnA ^-"'AU ^«ІГЛЯмІ,.'■"■ ...'.. _. . ...... ,

ftlthinees, will I oleease you. ftom all" ,?їЄЄ^ 
«our secret fllthinesa, and from all tout object to the ueei oea. YouM bWer JuKtbinw , from every thing tha/wae У^гтіп(і -*•»«»« to have her
wron, In lh, ftmllj , from ...rAh,, At! ^

ЙЛТ*vh.‘ ÇïÆ mZ-SLSrgZjî 
SLeV! КIwl-F, Iran Jl ,«u wmtg word», from ‘lu”,b" ,^7* V’.L -

ж,б2ет№,$г?5.їж тЗїАяяга î&sî^PkfîÜem til K «?,£« її тої '=r ‘h» b—»- -МІоІчІШ

^Я5вЬ»ЯП jagjjgjy •“»“ ЯК р~

When

. » know,*- the* 
рІМ» wiping a tear ou hie ose» eh
"а llke u,"*“ *éê

WW Wm Cm*fbrd wMI №•« Mut, 
tn»wh»r ntorw borne, .ht4tld obotH >kt 
IU»lt .nAntr «At lind with At jttUer

teüMlütirS^
heead heea pleased Mary wee with the 
PWeet-M.iU* ffto№ Mil. ehreould 
not keep away the tease. After itieeÇmw 
fosd went awar, she took WidtH ti kef

then heried her faut la fts feathers and 
«rie* as hard as she eouM dry. No hen 
sear «aid better attention to her townees, 
sad deserved tpe honorable name of ‘*Tbe

will
j«e* if jnMtssàélwr trnm 

tor I oave

абгл.^raES
dwell#ib." That is when He And* yon. 
just there 1 aed It is <o you ia this sad 
pn,itin that the c.Tvenaut of graoe refers. 
Ow E.tasr.er eow.es «о as ia oar eery
wM «AU». А» I « -Ftb.»

III -ГІ thin* it te still la ooats to Christ 
ib. ery.-Ood be awedel to me a 

aiaorr ' I d*> not

r BOVIDE* roa THE CLKAHStEO
of those to Whom he oomoe in Wtreign
jsp. WüffïütMÎSc
and the IdOrd has provided "that which h 
the meet euro puriflealion from sin. When, 
under the old Mosaic law, they took wtoa* 
and scarlet wood and hvesop, sod eprlgfc- 
led the unclean therewith, be was cleansed 
eeremootailÿ i aed now, under the gospel, 
Ood has provided a wondrous way by 
which,h i»g himself perfectly pure, he can 
pat awey the impurities of our nature^od 
the iniquities of our lives.

It is e righteous way. You do not need 
that I f iplain to you the way la which Ood 
peu away our fllthiaeas T Whether yew 
need it or not, there are many who do need 
it, end, therefore, we meet have the gospel 
over a*eto You pat bread and suit on 
your table at every meal, and eeea so every 
sermon shoo Id have .bs gasps I ia lb Ood 
must bs just і saw if he would torgi 
he must still be jae*. Sin must not so an- 
punished Therefore, the Loed look sin 
and laid il oo kb •*, that his Boa might 
bear what was due far our Uaaegmeeioea.

past vxpsrtenos, 
•»r>m anything else, bal I owwaatly 
begin at thr hsgiewiag. I oome to Jesus 
wee a. I d.d at the Ar*. oaly morv hum
bly, and with a more istewes maoerit* than 
I war hwee Iwfoee." 1 am sarr «h-m ia 
wtadum .a Ihte aourw, sad ta w other 

If thr tiOMSéaul of erne» did B»d deal 
with .inner» as мввег», I should be

n. TUAI AiuMw A NWu

im
ttorfiba oeÇmriugod the Spirit that hae 
Taaeatly been Witnsaaed Hi that Mad. Be

PP&n
Амм«ИпкяМЦіІіп. I» 
G*-^*k**.™A і Di»uÀ4»fh«ml

■*,» »«™Anw (К.ІІМ A»N
b»"A~» rwoei.U to A. ebarob to Ah 

OoillTw bneJrU. OAeA Will Ь» 
■illli.l M lb, awnmw»to« mmom of lh. 

. TA» Iruiu U A» nwtoU »r. lh.

From

A»d ton it to ulded the» 
cleansed " from all

But MaU didn’t balisve ia

^.A^'AÎISeSwiî^ftl’T;

happier and totter касваве rou are living 
in it? Nothing whatever. I am ashamed

sVsîÿai
EaeST-alw. Itoga. em< 
esn. tÔ»J‘ Mise Crawford

ОСЖ IDOLS." J ,.,
We are, all of US, idolaters by oatore and

by prncuoe. The uoregrnerala ell has 
always an idol. He will woreHT ваг* 
thing rather than hie Ood i yea,4 ft will 
aoearr worship himself than >*| Saviour. 
Bren the Christian may SadUg toe own 
eurprim, that hie dear Rachel; whom he 
lores so much, bee managed to hid# Ike 
idols away under the aamsl’i far 
eto is ween DOW sitting on them 

••4 .ярмАж fa, «.fllw Аяяі. I do not know m

*U3SK «gf,-SSJB
ьГааі

. “»

АСАМ, AA too*— "°p— If — 
•A. u ж. «Ай. I •» n. її 
potion, kl dx I W A* k 
W. TAo t—«.ж» оI A. «—oool doo. 
— oo— Ail' A -•». ood m, to ж. .Aoo 
І оо. ж«И, t.ok. “Ли о» ood toko «hoi 
I |Hf voo, ood I will dolho. |Ж. A»*
» ЖОЯ hk. A. (ood 1—00.. «Aon 
loot ll—. ото А» ООООО.ОІОО»,

. ■>, Wish rt sees me ooesrwu* 
'wound. .1 pour- is thr Oil and the 

■ W- . Й It -we mV weakness to bs so 
grew tow I raswx sur a stop, it ssu me 
w її» «.ws hrssi, sad takes ms te‘tbe it*. 
Warn 1 n.atts my sltor poerriy, so thst 
I WM. v* Wurth -о iu«ea as twu pesos, it 

IW4 S»l> <ur to pay my own «hot, bat 
•vroM’h'ng for me, and Irarea 

■ )|s wdiiiiw -hm wksisrsr moes tejtevdrd
shall l*r frr* I» given.

Yuu mae entice in fur u-it, or

act bettor tor 
і Іж« ,кр 

tl you to lay me
two dare before 

handsome

Jesus did И Our substitute
і our, ** He hie own self tore our 
hi* owe body on the tree." He

This Iks Lord

.1- Jo L
male e foil 
Ike ghill of w 
Itoveth ia him ei 
everlasting life "

In addiuoa to that, Ood hae girea the 
Holy Ohost ae a gift of Christ on hleasoen 
•ion I and that Holy Spirit і» bare to renew 
men in their hearts, to take away from 
them the,love of eia, to fire them a new 
lift, lu orrai* in them a new heart and a 
right -pirit, and so to change their iowerd 
longings and desires that their outward 
conduct shall become altogether different 

it wa* before. Here are two 
clesu-ings—the blood of Christ sod the 
work of Ike Holy Ghost j aed those are as 
clean water. God can justly forgive you, 
l.l to- xodOod— uiullp <Ьмр
you aed BlUfo you u> be as though job 
bad been neW-born to-night, had were new 
to lierin afresh. You see it ie a olewe way 
which God hae devl*il | there ie noth mg 
in it which favors wrong or tgjeeikv. And 
what

data

«Bdil

гггйажлfts#.?«
heads of families. Moke than two thirds

for mo, sod (they’ll to toaabfali emdtheu 
■he’ll take them to the oily and wive them to poor.ick little okildS?, and Xeyltto

WaHdv ltatensd, and attowt.be beean to
eoold only ae інше can eoold, aed eke held 
her head up and looked raUker defiantly at 
her little mistress Hi the hay mow. But 
•Be saw a tear to Msta’a aye, and then she 
jumped out of her lap, and flew Up on tke 
high beam, and began to cackle ae loud ae 
she eould. Then she flew down oa to the 
barn floor,sad ran out toward the hennery, 
and after stoppings ftw mhmtae to talk 
with the crowd of old hens'-Mm were eww 
stag themselves by the door, eke weal, in 
anu jumped on ,|o the clean straw nest 
whicfi Hath bad flj

* Tour hen hae reformed," sbowtsd 
Totn, ae he pemed bv the honurey door at' 
that moment і “ she's begun to meed her 
bad wap*. І Ф»*к rout Heme Missions
:bieïïs^iy.b»wvo,‘rwl.

Meta didn’t like to be tossed, and Tom 
know it, Aft he added - But ym* are a kind 
hearted, gewarowe little Siater. 'Small be
ginnings make great eu «bags’ oftentimes, 
and I sen sure you’ll doegreat deel ofgtxxh 
in the world when you are a woman." .

« But I want to do a great «toed Of good 
now,” said Mala, ‘«while I am oaly a IUttk
*1*‘‘ Do you hear that hen eeokle, and see 

her emit about, and all lucanes she hae 
just dene,her duty,” said the speak led hen 
to a crowd of lietonara, two hours after 
when Waddy came off from he» nest wkere

of m*

latterly abolleh." God’s . 
f rom oil your idols will I cieaaoe ydu.”
If them U anyhing, belofod, iMÉjkae 

oar love more than God, it uan idol, bad 
we most be purged from ft. 'This ie sot » 
threatening but a promise i it1 ft a great 
Messing to have our images of jaaiouty put 
away. If y... make bo idol ot a child, 
either that child will die, or eomething 
m»e will happen which wilf make your 
Idol » be уокҐМап. If гов want to

Christ*, plana, We can, ale-! така idols 
of Iasss» things than these і we can love 
§*w. cMflrese, or honor, or rank; cur even 
a forbidden thing. We are so dull aad 
oaraal tba- our affeotioas are soon captured 
bv earthly objeou. Whatever it ie that we 
idol не. God иуе, " I will clean* you from 
it. Дь4 і talnk that we can eay ia 
besponse, “ Lord, to it ao."

Now, poor eianor I do vou aw what the 
l/ord can do with youf He can break 
you loo* from your temptations. He can 
set you free from yonr sin that holds you 
In captivity. Pardon and parity Jwus 

mo*t frwly. True! hjm to < 
you, aed the work shall be 
Trust to him that did hang upon 
to redeem hi# people, and you are d4iver- 
ed. TVtttt him to sanctify yoe wb lit hr 
Iff bta Spirit, aad he will purify j op til! 
tvoeiBpoiwad wgiukle i# gone 4|iil his 
work to aave Ще people from tti кім i 
believe in him io«fyou shall trifo iph In 
ms *1 vallon. Way the Lord b|d hie

af all oor church members are women, haj 
of the converts thill winter more than half 
are men. Many very hardened and profti- 
gate men have toen reached awl brought 
to Christ. Some hard drinkers haws mads

ЗВйЙВШ^в
villages whCfo tile awakening has prevailed 
there habtoaa a great decree* of drinking 
and qnarrcUiag and other forme ofevil^nd 
the wintor hae paemf.acd the Easier fraete 

, W*h, marked sobriety end foontlitv. 
Among the oauaee assigned for this m«w-

.■ЯкАЛШаЕЙГйГЇЇЇ
neee to the sufferer* by famine fold by the 
Kurdish War. The Persian» appear to 
have thought that there must be something' 
good in a religiou which prompted its pro- 
fotoori '.to deed* of lore to tiie rick and

►

ihir ~~irr bv elver lufm-nce—that the* 
pmitr with whom God dealt wew not only 
OBtiren, Nil Ihev

Out Ш SOT CLBAHS* гакиевілае.
It t# • tule with a*trades, as well 

miracle* of the Spirit as miracles of ,tb« 
Lod>. «bat God never does whit other» 
eas'd-. As long as there is etreagth left 
ia the natural law* God does aot go beyond 
theui . but our rxireanly is God’s oppor- 
taaiiv .Now, luaemuch ae thr teat bring» 
iaC.'.l, -eying,“Then will I eprinkle clean 
wan r iiiftfi you, and ye shall be clean," it 
is char that this evil could not be cleansed 
without tbs dtvme interposition. There 
Was no other way for the purging of the 
chow-u ones but by the direct interposition 
Of the 

Oh.

iXroS

„V
from «that

*ed for her.

a Blurbs WAT
it ie, as well as clean. и I will eprinkle 
clean water upon yea." The application 
of the Wood of Jesus Christ to the con- —A remarkable event which ie Mpatfed 

-bp a oor^wpoodent of the ftJmMttÿw*' 
иШаЧ, reads more like a chapter from 
the Reformation epoch than an incident of 
the promt age. The RomAn /Catholic 
inhabitants of Aoea, a -village ia the 
of Stab I weieeeaburg, have had a grievance 
against their parish priest for some time 
past. They applied to the bishop fo re
move him, and if. their report of hie con
duct be true, be ia certainly unfit for the 
ofltoe of a pastor. The bishop refused, so 
(key appealed to the Hungarian Minister of 
Won*ip, who declined to interfere. Here
upon, after a precedent that was common 
in German and ewitserland in the-fifteenth

coming of the Holy Spirit 
•i, are as simple as the sprinkling 
The wisdom of Ood made the 

rite by which the leper wi 
the law very simplt і but even more simple 
is the act by which God applies the merit 
of hi» dear Bon to ns. Oh, that we might 
have the Wood of Jesus sprinkled 00 BWr 
hearts at onoe by faith.

It is a way of ua foiling efficacy, for he 
-eve, “From all your Althlneee, and from 
alf your Idols will I cleanse you." He 

_..oaly attempt the oleeaei 
he accomplishes it. You may

science, and 
to the heartLotil,

but >i і vine» have line notion» nowa- 
ll appear», mxordmg to th«- latest 

■wtAirti, Uiat ekiidroa are not uuw born 
i. am w .hey ии-.І to to. They Щ that 
oerts.n highly favored children commence 
life in a most eeiraqrdmary way i they are 
hum groeww at the very first. The* do 
'out waut aoy i*aeowrati"u <4 coaversioa, 
fyr Uie stock is »o superior that the branch#* 
naturally bring forth good fruit. I have 
never read of eueh people in the Scrip
ture*. bat J am often told that there are 
seek now mi ay» j at Iseel, their parente and 
their parvcite -a» so. Of old it used to be, 
"That which 1» bora of the flesh is flesh," 
ami tnJf“*tbat which is bore of the Spirit 
ta spirit-" That, of ooaroe, is very 

«.і»-г*вЕіожао iH* tatss.
WsM, when we have a eww-fasbioue.1 God, 
J Aea# '*> we shall hare new-fashioue-1 
! rath I I ill at present truth awms to me to 
bdW^h iii'i oble aaCM himaelf If it be 
true m tar, H wa» 
be ІГН» rV"* to the 
self 1 halignh ви*.

A» f r uareelf, I kao 
InnOi know that 

fleeli. there dwelleth 
also that I oeee

au roly done, 
xm the tree

rehaAed, sad two of (М*уоав#скіок«і 
Md, “ t know I’ll never set like that." 
But a few hours later those very tone were 
leuattlog about and oaclthag m |he earns

jSBflbftrawBr "Fao
Two days before Easter, Mato had eight 

eggs ia a little willow basket with cotton
«■pH UHt lb.«. ЖІПК. A

and put a short test on ekoh one, such ae 
Tto Lord ia rieaa,” “Christ died

this clean water can1
blessing, tor Jeewa’sake I

thousand sins, 
put the thousand sins away. Your heart 
may be a very pandemonium of idob, 
but the power of the Holy Spirit can break 
them all loniaoee, and can do U for you 
at once. What, thougll уоцг heart be like 
the Augean stable, the labors of Hercule# 
-hall be outdone by the wonders of Jésus. 
He shall oast your tin# into the 
the mb.. Your b 
pride, your lust, your unbelief, your en
mity,your Acklene#*, shell all go (town at 
a stroke, as when Degon foil before the 
incoming Of the ark o(God into the holy
’*nr TfcmllT, Ood bimwlf

Tke Beep Water*. 

Some think that manliness
century, the communal council of the 
village convoked a fall meeting of all the 
ndnlt inhabitants, in order * settle what 
action lh*y should taka. ÀB neither 
biehop no» minister will held at,* mid the 
president, “ we mast now help oureelvee.” 
He made the bold eaggMttoa that the entire 
pariah aluwld go over bodily from the 
Rmnan Catholic to the Evangelical Luther
an Chllrch, HI# advice Was adopted with* 
out tweduwemtient. A deputation was sant

large ac(]uamtanM with lie world, by 
whloh ie meant, not Only the pleaaui* of 
the world, but many of its folli* and some 
of Its secret sine and impurities. When 
they eay I “ We matt e* something of the 
world,” they mean what weoall (ie under-depths of 

ardnew of heart, your around for Id, not the world о^Ц»* >»

knowledge than he would hkvWaoMirod 
at home, bat* Aid it #ive ooa’toooh. of 
•ability to hit character T It aflfordod.him 
a oloee view of Sodom aad its eepeWMfe і 
hut when he turned hie back ироеПі>ві 
hie rotroepeot a happy OheT Through 
eternity that prodigal will not forget sod 
will not one* to regret the и 

kWhs*

і rue yesterday, and will 
end, svea as Gel him- to the Evangelical Lutheran Ooneiefory

йШШн явшайй
SSÏflrFI W» ЬЖІ p*|!»«l, Xod"-------------- I   4.,'

“tpt.XTZy-ÿffüsfîrsïSffln
ІЙм!5а* ^
lar objMt. Il wx. much hoodMas Aie
moUMA. Il bXfl » t««cb <g «РРУ^Ж.
•cetonIt«<j 1kl» '»"• I»roiff*11 b“*

Г
Yet He Bull foroeti** вваке it l^hli

tbewi’*

no good thing, 
r tried to purge and 
ami labored at it, I

trousnrsa

in me, that

ErJ
Cieasse mV owe heart, 
believe, a» huuesili a» any pe 
lived. I went about to seek a righ 
of my owe, aad I endeavored to get quit of 
eiei bat in У failure wee complete. I do

haaliog. It brought me to despair ; it drove 
ate almost u> the low wf reason. Therefore 
apeak I of my own experience ; aad, taught 
Iff my own tailurv, I can nos urge any man 
to ewk uteeestng by hie own doings or 
effort», Uu I urge bint to accept that olean- 
eito which Ood has promised in the 
covruant of grace.

More than that, when Ood begins to deal 
With bis people, many of them have a

edlДГРІ.ІВІ till* MEAEB
of oleaoeing. ‘See how he pula it: “Then 
will /eprinltle "—“/ sprinkle clean water 
upon vou, and ye shall he clean j from all degradatioa, w 
уоцг tilthinew, and from all yonr idols, envier of the swine, 
will I cleanse you.” Ah, dear sirs ! if God world, where the " foot livers ■ 
had only provided the medicine, but bad better be unknown for over 
never brought it to ue, We could not have litoratmre of tb* region mo* 
found it, reached it, or applied it If he away from as from a moral Joifonoa, tuil*ee, 
had made the plaster and^bad left U by tto men prefer spiritual opium to thefmaonâ 
aide of the wounded man, the poor wretch which com* down from heevwm THe 
would hare died,for he never could have brilliant but terttaf* Uteratoroof Ute wertod 
laid it to bit own wound. The same graoe need# dealing with ae Bataa when artoyed 
which “Ant devisee a way to rove rebel- i»rob*of light. A thpughUul gentleman,

fc'r. «аМп#*!»».іш.»м

Mr ШгіМ ШШШ MBS
were filthy, and that we loved idols. We with the pilitt “ How. .loig," he naked, Mr Oroftol" os ■ p.

« sa. йякйдаетйяй au*ae that of anybody else, and a little better, and 1 came up and down many times be*' :'eée. BheSl be to glad to Mo you once Sauront of Coooomptit 
If we had sinned we had a great many ex- ftfre I wee pfldt." thff rokng mdro, Mtae Crawford." • WtoOttg ftleeaow, Wbllny;
cue* for our failmpi and, besides, we genUeman said, “IleftoeU think you WhitaAhe maa was Ulkiagx the etavator Hlrmri and tttany Mbar-dtanSS?«S£S SgESSSSM asesss
And made ue Tie at the bottom of it and err It to таЦиііінігу tor young qm* to (to young lady saw a little gifUylug upen 
for mercy. We should mill haws.refused to have intineft and edeteihacatpl катМп 
taste of hie mercy, and we should have, ,of every Baadbsftl 
perished in our ai% if tjtvipf grace had aot every rtwfc where < 
convinced ue of onr follv. Uh, у ye, the be ehattered i It ft 
demi water Is'bifcvMId.’W the clean 
nift be sprinkled by aniottier hand than, 
cure, u we arm to W cleansed. Are, we

11..

Шїbadany other person to thr il» a profit ШІand dpwaroe daily- Styeehava made oV«r 
$60 in a day All is adw. Hallett à Oo.

йЯЕЙйяа^
ТАМ «Ao »» mm .ill «гім « ooé» ЖИ 
lanM«mW.«-*x, tint# IMIA»

-«AS» i«wmd) i eistkiefl

piTTTNiirs вмщдед
■reçut riLvatirEse.

“ From all vour filthiness,wod from all 
your . loi-, wil. I cleanse you.” When he 
begin# with them they are given u to their 
Ш*. Other lords have dominion over 
them, and these lords lend them intofllthi- 
Bfw. Home epoa whom God has looked 
wish everlaelwg love have become, before 
their conversion .openly, manifestly, loathe. 

lyfHtby; aad vet be begins in his 
with them. The harlot—she stray* 

God, and feels thaï she 
hae DO right to be there ; ami yet the day 
comes wt*ea she stand, behind the Master, 
s* Ling bis ft* with her tears, and wiping 
theui with the hairs Of her head, because 
eke о as had much forgiven. The man who 
La» guilty ot tool via*, of which we 
say l»ulittle,but which to would fain weep 
over with tears ot blood at their retbem 
toB-uw—when the Lord of love comes to 
вівсі, a horrible offender ia a way of mercy, 
to serai» him, even to him, “ I have blot, 
tsd '«.-.as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, 
aed, ae a cloud, thy еіп*У
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SI ifl 1ш Ваяшх Cdte?e.

3»«*. to MU
x

І) І 1 fll * j* Mill,8leamb<#nrMI«ing sn«t '
ГШ

<» 41»MU» ini ІЄШІ là MU l* feilh in Jsaas « 
Messiah, api ti.r Son

dMt*wfWir

Talrosge on Гну or
>n gf Qoi, ai ( ’iTi * "1 ■
who olrowb W- It "\wd that “ prayer м Он- n*V* -en 
rirfew. ’ À» «àw : <*W. pUersd or ипаапти*.*!- ’

àwr» byoyietm, however, that eouo.M 
*wv Hhe an intfodùvtien nf tir-

■■■ 6IBIÆ -,LEsSONS. -
w ku* j чіі*>. . ,-d Jt—-1 « 1- la, ИРВХШСЛ Erïawï:-;..™-,. —

ІО.ІВД. hn.,,1,. .—U*™-, K-,.™ hn. 1 “ «U '~r.
iib* : 'Ч'" H»,

I» Ml J««.To|u»* » b*».,—Ibi»» P»"*11? .«.to .i.i.l »(.,■«*
what Jeiin desired for-aU-who ahould mal { *m,th 
an/'MWj his book *

і

BfflQMg"

»»5Sah«33

«fe rfewljisk. ■ " WSfe1'

<ГА

tws M*U TO ' ALL THt ATTEST ВЕБ
ag ttopruyvr, Croat hr* .-rn Tight,
« Hkpf» hi front, and men begin I 
the Lori hit family ndaw* |
tetoaelly hr would construct tht , 

awtiriT рівна to hi* pravrr and Him opr»
out with thi* sentence : ‘*W> would not - _ , , _
with to dictate, Lord, bu» w. wt.il!d ігоеЛЛт j Botter Weight, Faster Cdori and

F„„,a Bian of influence iri bit Ux-aîtiv. 1 TiT«u..‘, o*ag w*i r ,™;», «в*». *o«wi,
la Whom tog than wbb a woman who | ---------- R«b. -Н». *

“'•‘l w aa?r rteptm.ihiiiiT no her »houl« ! та* нмішст y,i iu.*r who have n*m «pmi .ny, eiiEw «и Kri ;»тrisMar- -t 
dtn. She considered hrnrlf a kind о/ I *°* ”>* l*»*» *'*»^>саго. and an rtam 
gtotrar a«*iatanv*Bpanotr»dmi ,.( the £.1hZ,t' Г* ***” ™rTr*
univers* and congratulated henwlf on hrr I They are i..r «ah- t.y all t!,« ufing Whole- 
iiieooy in pruver. She nteer addn-sed I 
"‘tht throne" without doing so gruuuxa'i- |

$’SrwT,'r JI. PARKS і SOI, Limits
thing «hr prayed ftir or not,I don't rr Win - 
her; ^but aha w»* known a- the mM ready
■^^ЙЮйиГ.І BtptistBooktTractSo™ ty,

Sa.aB5«gSittter, "іяииі'ц »,».u„h^u,

:ïz:W‘i?S: booksTboobs ;
оЖіь-Г^іГ^^ЛГ. ",S
ehcmldar blade#, wa* wondering profanely The Two Тої i LH^. •• .............  i.»

-...
®»й-.‘п:Лп ;

•he turned her head, and in a few «tarn- ^,OMI U* n°°^ De.Bd.mhta, тл
***** ***d і I The l*odne and the Wanderings. • •$

* Ladiw, do you hear | Ç, ниаму «х jn.un and uraet. »1 would Uk. to he oT,h,n dro pro- Шгата'ййг”:.......... ,2
wute her credential* on the Judgment Jay. wtoty of ihr u.»v-'» Chae Ve>u> «
Jti* <d ante her frorpriea. She wit! Be £?* .‘*1 - *
greatiy annoyed when .he goes through &У$23е9їй53К wÆb" n
tha arahtrw of heaven, to And that her LUa«f іе*пчС»»г»и. Мав Пі» їм 

oor-lhird n-. fife Of Christ, J Blather. M A ............ »s**?*;*: sîï Mrei”v%^j5K*u "
£$Sjd 53a* relier, « 
lha Batdt ahd Barter. B^irgeon

»varS“s%u,

ghhte Teat Cyatnpedl*. Mylu ...... і де
Bmn' Vacderoi.-1 *

» T*^rr wTlhib, Baptl»u. 1 *r»U»; b'b 3 »

The OM Thmlogy Re.ieled. TUekrr'.І »

tressarvr *.s
Sm5<him. 4мїУиІ. 7e^sed і 5
aEiE-RBssL~'~*' :l:
K»™».,

: .... .IS

Ш- «MV. T. *a*maoi *MU. 

TBCMAS CONVQfCEl» I I 

ooUDEs такт.

«І Hi

te «he ran lhai ibr ЧИІЩШН»

" *itekm^k4m'&ssl
early, ApriN, near Jemaalem I аобп after
the «ppaasaace ю Mary -Magdalea* (new 
-feat inroo*). Jeans naht appeared ю theran ibwiiwmi ro “4“'«
early w the aepulohre- He met them on 
their retun»rMatt. Mi m, 145<

“воик-time. oomel berry up! 
t»aie>>èon«e! **

**4<Whoi<itB»l Wbat do tou meant 
Where are you, any way ? «nod who's speak* 
іщ to mot; jt don’t ans nay ode,'1 and 
8oae Murray rui-hed km -area, shrugged 
hor abouidsra, and pioohnd -h«r baud a 
ІІЕІА Just to tied out if aha. ware «wake, or 
if Oha weft-dreami0*4 8he wasn’t dream- 
iafc that she knew \ t* .«he sun

ЗшягдлїїіГ
,^23с&мЙі «igkt’s В

nduute, A «Mto Neighbor

Valve B-kWr >т-еу Whew .
—*,Vs5?^?xS*-«aJo.

oils. ac‘ï,var,'3w ..ж*яя
lag Oli* h. tS.'ii i >n ..uf ilJHi ef above

4SSSSkS&y t ***17 ooe’
gyWHuLA4ALg AXU ККГАП»

аптЕт. manno « re
» Mm. U iiuaw at.. Br Job а. И. B,

35"
II Ifelhdfe rrMAttos.—Th Peter alone; 

Sunday <Luke 34 і Mi 1 €w-.15 » 6>
ArrtABAwn.»-To two dit* 

r way to Basmaus, Sunday 
a/tsrnoow, four to »x o’clock (Mark 16; 12, 
13, "Lttke S4 13-S5). These wo disciples 

setumed to Jertaaiem and in- 
diatiplts nf what they

ЗАЙв^ііГІІ*Є"«пД£-
нЗййкж

Ш.
’s nngt-door to n-a- 

t» aftera-while 
sedgouigOoBo-iL Prettysooe, to-moriBw,

^МІіГгФоу «ав att. be feed
SSrtwWîÆ

81. JOHN. N Вcapita ов thaw

' lui mediately 
firmed the 
had seen and heard. BUSH> FLUID FOOD,

Si-•bt 1 gifiof^oor age talk more about it.
ов МЧІІЦ y—M edoe dad net where l«ЯМНіШ4#гкажахоа,—To -the dieci*

(Г,ГЙт№ЙПїІ
1». nwtf.snt.tdut. 

appeared fear
BOVININE,

“Hhw did you go to Parie last week, and -ГОВ-

Qtneral Debility, Ін<ИдеяН»п, du
«lienee windiridwfe я wkm^pkt turn mmt
itkml . . ./r/w qf fhe Um. Tha 
Aoor! weVe »r*ablr not only abet, batsi

ш!*!» ““ÿ tb"n*i»» о.
fedfrtiâblftLÿïnl$*ed, « a pBMeefU; the fhar tf the
■Phéatiae аеміепі, rot H wàa rensonaWe ta 
eopofeutUat thtrtoruoiânioa tf thh Matter

^vdasrt тй»>

їм. tCrC ai рагомкп Been., «irai*.
MAKKaT WJUAltC.004

. *1Vms (йаме-f I didn’t go to either of 
thorn. ; I tal only drvamtng then. But I

ET. JONH, *. ГО«Î,
sr 08 J E. FRASER.

ENGRAVER UN »
EiSISBW™

5^W<a£b6?»S». And ЇЇ-W btddgfgywwd
«Ana.Awhwhgm The common ^ ,«*Иг ggf, .pW'whyfe

.Шкт
*î 13ÎLfîï£îî mût, lu ,M WJ 'b»4b'
M» ««. «jTu.j, «U lu «vT То **“1, ІЦ* ^ wj " Tl ***.,IJ‘

ü- " ~j-bt"-1' Ж'тйГа їда
гін І лл jl^ Beoauas Aw were now ms woe Id after a while, 
rioced that ianee wee really ahve, and that Me flret| Me f **' flret r
Uulr bop» mut to b. »,lvU. U» I»- ™°“ *!' ■””»d Ur,
mM Hifiom mm to com.. It WU. lb. *» W «■•. S' "V- «». lood,

“ь-Лда c sr Й
MU of them, and each one belonged to 
•omethiag. The loudest* all came from 
the algebra fe her ieeMwltioh

Th. probkm Ml, "Yoo Otot
I* «»V. rooubiw ire."
r~i bib» to тТГпіГі ‘miultrto* «твдічіоїшя.-іи.і lb.
sSSev.,± gspssa*E£

SÆŒeTJvara
^id*Bt5ebé »*Ra op.-ntooded а Ї2У5$5іЇ^1ІГ5^ I,B »great met ia her drtea. Toe dtftnieed to "hroWpiVeU eke-uyAuf ibHIm 
do та sometime, and н’е eomstime now " °**t of the UborwetEf oompouada, еж

Mm,
" IW me flm,- ,W Ml ». liimbl. I'**1 M * OM U1I b. ...bAWr 

from ■ «sheetT *^r * l»r into. ч:-аоі
Poor Hots looked aroodd dtogfeHugly.

0ШЩІ
:aE|HbEEte..,„,r
be pBt h» eider, tree the dost oh the Готі-
imh XUS* *** “ <ÜNmM UkM> 6*

2S:u..teb‘^r2
ujmgtoqwletetroieof thîmbee neareet 
her But whi

a
* naive AT MALWAir

Ti nil ein ■■liiaitie '■

whit n.to he ton at Qao a. KaooBix's 
Ch«»va ai . Ht M Umiden in , et. John. K. ».

All lewlnasse run by

mJeww %.

ШШШ
Pieaea de not regard there remarks as 

escrebgieu* They are jest use ply 
al itminlaeeeoee.

I remetnhef one old

and FOR SALE !oCJ S
gentleman who was 

known al the weeptr. I can weep Tike him 
yet wheel hal lthwin- Ifte no greet trick 
either. He never regarded prayer ne s 
perfect success unless he broke down in 
the middle of it and floated away oo a tide 
of readv-made tears. Once there was a 
ort of Are whilst he was in the midst of n 
sob. When we got to the fire he was there, 
and he had folly overcome hit emotions 
and was bravely rescuing the ice-cream 
frreaer by the hack stairs.

He was highly emotional and oonld weep 
all dar without food nr water. Hr bad a, 
wife fa Iowa and another in New York 
State. This was a blessing to them, for 
they oeljr had to endure him half of the

^ The HheefUwb intruding a ch bags it biwh-

Wlnier ast Mn««lli isllT№

use шімгоитмЕїш. m
■ J > I I ' gee. EAt

TBAOpWpigWflp, , d^ ULW#. «Г

,m te >8is Й Is 
18 118 ; 8

Valuable Business Stand,
na TrrwraL atari «W-. V. Es .4.0waning 
IS arrw of v nuire Lrnn t with a gnud young 
oreherO ot ise itm.-pin brartag hearty, 
balança J»*l cowmanclog to bear,—all b 
good roa.ittloa. brartng frv* i* la IMhbla 
gran trait prr aanuai. On thW Vn>per«y la 
a good Howe. Sbirr. Woo.t-houee It x M-Ottoi»- 
ar and Car pantar Shop in loft, a Few Bara 
sa X to. all In g<HMl irpali: A Mid barter Of 
parer fallu.» «rata» brought Into іюееа and to 
bare by wood and imu pl|w«, Exvv.leni and 
fot «n-wtiig .та-l fit.II. Vhnrrh aadHehool 
within half ale.

‘V Be.tated, TnrkrrJsace Coewtoaiow Hie I>wmruta.—АЖЯ&Ьтіт.- h
Ten.. 21-13 (Mark 16 ; 16-33; Luke 34 > 
49). 21. Penoe he, unto jrm. Meus re
peals hie salutation of peace, because only 
to far as they едрееіееое the peace which

l
had

-ALSO-Christ gitee, «a* «hey have power over 
mgq to perauauU «hem to come to the 
«avkfor, and beat peace. At my Zatfer 
Lath tent me, eeto to tmti I you. Tier 
are to be ambawadore of ChrieL Their 
wmmieefei 
into all tha

, am
" it» !» •.

Ц » t
SS Î3

A ra*w AT иайчмчіт. ro..laintbg 
Л to acre# ot laad omlug from • iu |r ton# 
of hay On thr наліг i« я n.r*dvw only part 
cleared; a nearly aew huw«e. ell BnUbod,oa*- 
■*•'» ot main hmwr Just b-Utg BnWnvd; a bare 
to a ta, lately eitnt up ; a rood young orchard 
Just beg tbnlng U) bear; a goad well ol 
|a yard, be bool bourne and church adjotalng.

Christian Call, Be.
Types and Emblems.
Flashes of Thought,

ШТ ШІЕП Of KRMOSS.
<M, Ичт nimp MM.

8I
Moording to Mark waa, **Oof» 
world Atid preeah tha gospel to

"г«Й‘й-п иі~и,л. u

MU я, Ікм St JM.
МгіЬ. Ml. Ml ml to.nm, Ш Urn MU|
•оММІМШЬя. Md I»Im.rili Urn

zj. Ænrtt ,71’
fhly Okttl. This was the earatot of the 
gift whiah a few weeks Inter, on the day of 
Péhteeoat, was beetowed lu filler sasaeure, 
wof oulron them but oo'lhs wW 

M. WJ*" tom* tint рлгmil, Ihm ort 
re*tried wife An* Ae applied to tria in
the New-Teatatuvat, It ladktoweto «mere 
rettoae Jkwea the peaetltr of u.eegaesetr*, 
Ш redemption from the power ef the e.a 
itoelf. Whenthe disciple of Christ, acting 
warier his Matoer** eotombefen and with

il
$?.»•' 14 l*f 4to

:шг MM |iШ lia
І* *Же-Іа„Н»,

Webetwe UnabndgwA DtotttoutXT -AL30-
ueee tode- h*t tor Circular and Catalogue to

g. a. McDonald,
Soc.Trent.

A *lt-l WTt, with STS acres ot timber 
land. Mill lately burned down. The <lam 

‘OU flume, only haring top bin nod off, moM 
oe repaired at «mall ripent». There are « 
good water wheels—і iron and l wood and

S-sKiarufs 'fsx»?z3r
rartir* wanting nCber of the alove proper- 

dee will U і well la call and i«t them, as all 
will N. dispose*! id. It ant bv pttratasale by 
the midd i« <>f <4-tuber, will to sold B* publie

I
« L. яхтпялп

Таж near. Kl NOS Co . N. «Book-—JobTh* wriest way to pay
rn heidisei The sure

a gas bill b to 
euresi way to get rid 

HHI ) tp, .hoarsensee, sore 
Huapet, and pains is lo use freely Mmend's 
UfPBirul, internally and externally.
. jfteeas. \f. J. N ti sox A Go. i ** I have 
herd year Minant** Liniment and think it ! 
to the beet Lialtnent pat ЬеГОг» the public 1 
I* aell like hoe cakes, Send me one more I 
■rose at wee.”—Msewe.
Psyii, Bars»* Hirer, N. B.

JroS\n»K>.*.

LONDON HOUSE *
m the fjwr frea ky the mtirsathwi gift of

fcaRi^fiSSjStK
MS .. lb. Гтй. Ш il», mm Urn,

Wholeeale.
•^sssniisasjBSss.■ним .v„ w to* ЧМГО Oe*MN4AtoU*to'leave Dtoby daily аГШ p, ai . aad fears ThT

a.i.iith Sky а* оГа. *. 4" :
ii 8*53

of Mafe*'1 and "Owjbsr-

VL «.m.
ЗіОШКНЮК jjUfewrow-w.
day avaalng tor Boaton, Г ag,

ufosaJ""-Ьг’“Лш‘-ява"
Ke.UTUle.1th Ont UW. Oeaeral Bsuagar.

DRY GOODS.
■TAD orders by our Tïavelleta, or by Loh-

W, wUl bar#, as oeual. prompt aaAearotol ah

DANIEL & BOYÏ). .

ji rriih, Asp ere r«e*fnsri. The misa*» 
of the akneah to to to the world

StiKii»yaKwaraS m 
а.'ї7йвніт їяйіжгй-
The «hweeee hrr# gave me no relief, hat lei-ЙЇ5ЛЙ «îr tssa?*—1,11 “ -

her owe stirttncr ia her Lord, as a wwp-Л, «Імї КДмС

fIbtng dong, a rioaen other*

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ адаг,&,"й-і7.г,,ж
гитаїїГіЕ'аьл

I not With Ukm when Лш dims- *ieit «be bad meant to make a aiek. 
Why Г The reaaok to w* gift*. Bat dMtod, of the little quarrel she had baea 
whaterer tha «йме, Thomas feel aaaoh by f0*** № ri|b‘ with her ooasin, of the
eot haine at that Sabbath evening meeting bundle of warm clothe# she had promtoed 
.with his brothrae, (1) He lost the aeeur? to give-Totamy Browa,fhe washerwoman's 
anc* of hope і ft) he lost the inbreathing **. torly in the winter, 
of tb« Haly Ohcet і tf) he feet Aogiadhewi 8oae had beep called a htUaprocraatiaa-
which came to the other diwiplee; (40 he ti>* J«ng betbrO she knew what the big 
lost the ргтиопе words of Jesus. 7° . meeot| °°*7 Itot week one of

16. n« other iitcivUt. Three on-the her beet friande had written tb her, and 
Or* opportunity telf Thotnax ti* good begun lh* Шtor. » M/ deejr.Coincide- 

гнеавкв -B4we. Except I ikall tee fh AU hands But now wh*’. wae to be done! something W Î1I5 the print of the naiU IwiUnoibe- muet. She never ooulddoall those thing* 
flj Item. The lobtilring spirit of Пьтм, 11 **^«H «* If ererrtbing rte hid meant
Z, il s Є, having a teWBl motive arid в epiriroal віт, *> *>i hod «Мп*» do, erwvthin* «he had
S04 д^іійяійяєіуа

dersiand that the "dffxdplM had not met 0 Boeel if* sometime." 
together, during the interval, bat that thereWmsms
appearing twioe with ttrem. Fro* tiitt 
time tiito day wuobwrveri ae the Chrletiaù

apRifigJlwÉâê

(topa Мам», tfaytOtot

J

SAiT, RICE âNO 800 !
•Зїзьагїгтлі is №t;;sk'

л; ?,*#
uU. In iaoh oasee Uaatagton's Qulnluewlav 
and Iron U the tost medicine to use. 8#w 
«ha* you gat MHanl»gton'e," tbs original and

Of every . description»'<M Daily expected pax Ship Nettle Murphy

6,600 SACKS LIVERPOOL МІГ
Now receiving pe* fftinr. Eaimattaa : 
---------- New Arrsrsii Mice
ке** нічиє* me*.

EXECUTED ISu *•

:&lvæSÿû&Gffî&
■malrion, ro чвар up the waste that is сюа- 
tl Dually going on In the snt«* during the

gsraæ.Mygîi^Er.’r4-
SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

B-A-RBo-crie ввоаНЕАТІУлŒ

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
t*F«.

Bruatel* Carpet*, Tapestry Cap» 
prt*, Alt Woof 3 pip Carpet».

41 WOOL 3 CORO CARPET*.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

-rPBOMPTLY.H
«2g
'“seal skin sacques,

veeolvod our I Double Extra 
are now prepared to receive orders

collection ot London
і Quality Alsshn 4esl

IVa. 5 1 «•CHEAPLY.What did she dot Well, what any 
other fi/teso-jear-old girl wcmld have done.fiSambujK'at
came Ae dreadful chorus : * Sometime I 
sometime I" ■' • •

Нова, Her diaaer time I Dae*» 
gnu brine the ball M had

to be made from these Choicest 
Seels; and can guarantee ti*

Quality of

Quality, #’crfect Fit, and 
Attire Satisf action

to ewr customers tn every case.
Seal Eae^aos and other Purs dyed, allaiod

etfj^Lïï^sssrhÿisyrastUIr Cupth fc. «MM. Л-

A O. SKINNER,«•
ee Kina froJet.

C.C. ICO.
TANfeOUÏIfc M> Щ, JJ, l -, ||i a

ШЯШШГШШ/Я^ v .85652
C. 0- Eiehards * Oo-. Bote Proprietor*. At This Office.It 10 on In valu akin MrofriHMMMMJ 
ciannath# aoalpof «N Oemdywff. a ifc JF. JD VXRITT,

rilRKI»*», 
u каже

nwd hey aywsy and theta, 

■vbsh nm'ru alaeep!”ha «aid.
1*0*ке.^"*

IJIWENGWND CONSERVATORS 
IlwMUSIC Boston, Mass. ADVERTISERS 

can learn the exact cosf*?u 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

РЧ <0 <*T 

MnJmd, m oioMr ІШ «Motos?msstiS
■я Mai* flltra bar erria ae «he

.............. her feat grow rod
hot whs a (readme eaid,M No one ever 
«to Boro to do ro^haw aha will." 
ft tor a moulb, OK

I la Bmaetihiri. 
Ш A* dream i

*y famtiy, wad L

nrmtOOKDMdw LOVELL’SЖ Jew eoftf him, Thomas, be

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYflotaa-Mro
•rwyahui. rvteooaaem*. , M; JWoroetf ore Aet that here net roeo, end 

ye* *aw heffeaeo. Throe ooma to faith by

Ш Ami mum, eÜUr фш In* did 
Jmma Thmm MM M O.I, M Iko- 

11 were 4mm Uur tb. MMmetioo.

ils аа,І DOMINION OF CANADA,
tot * пхаккж»

Г: •“'STS?
Send et* rents tor postage."гв® Шії&'Х

* Çn.. Auguste.Mateo

1» Wte VOtrEM, ReTAMvto

whenever n »,fflr4ant 
uf auasaetwra to »b«aiuad to 
buMfeutton. aabecrlpUootothe
S0to.ea.to the ivovtacw Of Oto

вск’.ї-лхгзтан
гро в*
ім,*3в.»іГй

WMMS » ■

Sf6
шщ ю

t отого хюігої

ffœsrsIEW.YORIL
UniTNШ^НЙГ"Please send for Proapsstas

JOHN LOVELL,have the purpose of John In writii* hie 
Goepel, which should aleo be the aim and 
object oferwy teacher and preacher. He

This to to attend to rook 
and act to wait for a ooovaotoat 
8*niay-*chool Timm.2 and are author*! it to uvnmEis.
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tbta ktata rail «a. dta мі. й*1, * Www. ** *т Є*
qilm sli ю .bata. from talk ta, ■» ta. им| ta... ww. at là. krowW u. bw, 
di^iaibl. tkta«» <* ta. pM » 
general good will in de* time. Bio. 
with hi* overflowing kindlineaa toward 
is jest th* on* to heal ell old woeede. Tbs 
Lord has bin blessing hi* foitoful labors,

Tb. pro.p«it7 of Ik. UUod io autartal і" t»w“ “<> і" pnw “І Ьчні»».
1ki4.taof.bl1h.m4.. Th. lut fwr. H* “ »imi4 “ *• •ter
Ik. prim ... m low Lhu it wm h.rd to ™«brr 1I..0 lb. (not io(Ukn-

ings. The church, like many others, is їж 
greet need of dieeijpUe*. Th* work of 
pruning bee been left too long, end greet 
wisdom end kindliness, end et the sense 
time, greet firm nee*, will be required.

We esk tor Bro. Hell the prayers of ell, 
ss he goes forward in <^is work. He is 
greetly esteemed by his people, end by the 
community generally. One clew, however, 
do not like him, sod this ie e compliment 
to hie fklthfttlneee. The liquor men ere 
down upon him, nnd ere et their old tricks 
of circulating lias. It is a revenge almost 
mean enough to be worthy of the traffic. The 
good work of suppressing the business is 
going on, and no liquor is sold openly. It 
is found thnt the Soott Act will work 
grandly, if it is worked.

Мевеїцег ай У tor. oh arch I
to grant 
not rents 
or the паї 
obeyed t 
baptised 1 

I wan, 
taking up 
saying, in 
« There if 
but very I 
could abt 
gladly reo

Holy Oho 
among L 
their teeti 
end belif

she wool

ns she wm
elusive «$ 
tised fat th 
It is to be 
judge the; 
elude thl 
churches, 
hearts of 
Ueve the|

it will be 
ha* not be
command! 
not be nth 
their Usai 
prayer is 
Captain T< 
perfectly." 
the eutyeoi 
would bo*

obedient, 
what thef 
bound to «

of the Bali 
entitled to 
would not 
but on the 
but while 
will not pt 
organised!

thou." »
members l

will toil»* 
it attains 
Booth a* 
Hermit, «

9ЯШШ 4 their 1 bare eely he will probably toUowhave more preaching to do thee he
later. Thee* wee are aohle Christie*a used to, and the ooagrsgetioe el tbs

Іиег Ike burdens, betb financial nefiatesr- 
trine, while th* remainder go fie».

Now, nothing ie clearer than that this is 
wrong—in every way wroag. Every ah arch

ead Orem thah owe study of the 
•eat here ma* thsb fieri** 
baptism. There are several 

inquirer* among us who ere seeking Jesus, 
e*d еоем who here prism 11 to here 
found him.

With joy we extend from time to time

Metre! stations be so cat in upon thnt the 
spiritual power of the church oaa not be 
mae*d apes any point Thia leaver a 
greet low to a chnrch.

f- zzÎÏÏ:

Union of Omet Brittle MB In 11 held to 
Bristol. Proa the prooeedtaftM reported 
in the Bap Hit nnd EVeemon, we cull the 
following facts.

Total Abettoenoe ie mekieg rapid pro
gress among the British Baptist ministry 
end church officers. In 1881 there were 
610 ministers, end 188 church officers 
teetotalers ; now there aie of them IlfO 
and 1914 respectively, end thi proportion 
of students who totally abstain has in 
creased from three fourths to nine tenths. 
The Metropolitan Tabernacle Evangelistic 
Association report the following work

Thef war «toewi

:.*7 lyby the
justice, as he ie by the principle* of that 
religion he has avowed, to do «matting to 
•apport the organisation of which he is a tien helpers, who formerly were coeieetod 

bar, eeh* baton to http extend the with ehnrohee in the Lower Provinces.
Brethren, year lose ie fl6f greet gain, and 
while yon may aoraly arise them, 
that through these 
Unding your holy
wide continent We are not really sepa
rated, tor you lire to
pmyen.

A social reunion of a moat enioyaUs 
character was held on the evening of tin 

. list ШІЦ being tie second anoivereary of 
> toe beginning of Otto official relation ae-* 

paetor and people. A bountiful repest 
esrvsd by the ladieato the eohoolroop.

rules of right sad
. at Ms. І. Ж.

get money tor produce. The bed* of mus
sel mud are mine* of wealth to toe farmers 
The whole west and centre of the Is lead is 
supplied with these beds. In some places 
the people have dug down thirty feet and 
•till the shahs are ie solid strata beneath. 
Used with discretion, they help greatly to 
enrich the farmers. In on# respect there 

for Improvement. The stock of 
the Istnsd is of the scrub kind. There are 
very few thoroughbred oat tie. Attention 
ie being paid to the Improvement of the 
stock of homes, nod some very flee animals 
are exported each year. Those who built 
the P. K. I. railroad, evidently thought the 
carve the line of beauty. Some suppose, 
however, that the contractors bad more re
gard to ihe"amount received per mil* than 
to the flee curves of the road, and therefore 
strove to put ae many miles a* possible be
tween the beginning and end of each section. 
It has evidently been quiU an engineering 
feat to make it touch eo many points in a 
country eo level.

I who sera to
>.ES „

. o.
knowledge of his Redeemer throughout the 
world. To this rule there should be no 
exception, unless the beet of excuses oaa 
be given. And thia not tor the church’s 
welfare only but, as Is stated above, for the 
members own welfare ae well. Everyone’• 
spiritual life,whether he to a large property 
owner or one without property i whether 
he to ou the verge of the grave or just on 
the threshold of lito, demand* this of him 
As another has said, " Not what others do 
for us,but what we do for them constitute* 
the true wealth of the eool." Aad here 
the guardian oar* of the church should 
some to. What we have sttléd above being 
true, it follows that the#ehoh* should 
to it that ha members meet tboee obliga
tions that are so essential to their life— 
that this vary important 
growth to utilised.

But, you say, some are eo young 1 I 
answer none are too young to eat sweets 
and indulge in many luxuries < yea, and to 
spend muck tor that which to not, and 
not be made to appear in any annas "steef." 
When, therefore, they spend eo much in a 
wrong way, why cannot they spend soma- 
thing in a right Î But, you add, some are 
too poor I I answer the poorest of our pert 
pie use the most tobacco and are Aral In 
attendance upon a circus. No, so, ooai 
are too poor to give for Christ’s 
How approvingly Christ spoke of the poor 
widow who cast hi her all, two mere wltte, 
into the treasury. And, believe me, as a 
Messing was given ktr,eo it will be to thorn 
who in our day and to our ohuritiM etna- 
late her exam

btaЩтщіх »»# fritter. dear ones you are ex*
iatiaeeoe serose the і

;• XLY. Ooroaas 27,1ЙМ.Wi

Os Sundays 481 service# had been held 
at their own and 814 at other mission 
stations і 311 palpite had been supplied, 
as also thirty-two special and 396 open-air 
servies» I 307 special evangelistic services 
had been held on week niJhto,
801 miscellaneous and 194 a

wow « жжтаї

Ним who are in arrears for 

lut fmr or the year befora, or 

for both уваг*, hare not a day to 

1oar. if thaÿ would 

Mimed rate as per notice at the 

bead of the first page. This 

paper may not reach some of thia1 

clans ia time. To all it reaches 

before Nor. lat., will they not 
remit the $8 or #6 by return 

mail?

__
Tbs various annuity funds, with current 

contributions, have yielded about $80,000 
in the tost eight months. The total 

to are about $40,080. There is 
s debt of over $3009 on the Home Mission 
work. , *\

at the close of which the large gathering
adjourned to So for the .
ta™tani4 F~t of Ш Капле-.. Msecure the re-

an sct 'Wj* forth 
"thoughts too deep to alternent.** May 
the “Giver of every good and perfoot gift ” 
reward the beloved donors, to oar prayer.

а ваток or опокшдхпмгах.
HSSTIWOS.

in

The annual meeting of the American
Board has Just been held at l>ee Moins*, 
Iowa. The chief Internet of the «ефіоп 
centred in the discussion over the notion of 
the Prudential Committee in refusing to 
eend out as missionaries tboee who held 
to the doctrine of a second probation after 
death. The debate called forth th* best 
talent of the adherent* of the New and of 
Old Theoldgy. Finally the action of the 
committee was sustained by Over a two- 
thirds vote. This is a' triumph for ortho
doxy. At the еапм times resolution was 
passed to leave the power to decide on the 
doctrinal qualification of an applicant for 
appointment to mission work, to n counsel 
called In the usual way. Probably this will 
make it possible for those who believe to a 
second probation to secure appointment : 
for a council, willing to eecept for foreign 
mission work a man holding this belief, 
could readUv be obtained.

the question of the formation of a Board 
of Reference, 
land, ae here, that the settlement of pastor* 
to ooaneotioa with oar church- indepen
dence, ie s difficult matter. There ure to 
Orest Britain 3A0 ministers without 
ehnrohee, and 418 churches psstorlsns, 
Many of the beet seen revolt from the 
thought of competing with oihers in the 
candidating which ia now In vogue in some 
churches. The proposed Board, the need 
of which ie concurred in by the Union, ia 
Ip obviate this difficulty. The Board is to 
assist churches to pastors, and pastors to 
churches in a way consistent with the 
manJtoees of the minister and the indepen
dence of the cbnroh. It to also to guard the 
churches from becoming a prey to un
worthy men.

The question of caring for the work 
among the villages was also considered. 
The strength of the eeaeton, however, was 
given to papers, Ac., fitted to stimulate to 
increased Christian activity, rather-Than

It to found ia Bog-
Our Sunday School to making rapid

ЖАМВІЛГОО- etridea. The goal of 
dents has been reached, and 
died and fifty to our n

bun-
We sprat Lord’s day week and the three 

following days upon the Snckville Held. 
Sack rill* is one of the wealthiest section*

it’»
watchword. A teaches1 meeting to held

ruici Boar au is laud іігпім every week, with satisfactory résulte. A 
most interesting and valuable Normals. 8; 
Institute was held with our workers toot 

th. under tbs direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. 0. Wheeler, Sunday School missionaries 
in connection with the Baptist Publication
8°Th#Spring Ridge Mission shares in the

of our provinces. Each year lb* broad 
marshes which have been thrown up by 

less wash of the muddy tides of 
tbs Bay of Fuody, are burdened wittf their 
powth of bay. Here as elsewhere, the 
country is indebted to the Acadiens, those 
princes of dyke builders. It was their 
industry that began to reclaim the muddy 
flats at the head ot the hay, and the work 
ha* goes on from that day to this. This 
h*« I-vu s good year for the grass crop, 
ao-f the stacks are standing thickly over 
all the ooeatry. Fbr a time eoneidsrable 
was doae io beef raising | but the farmers 
are doing less of this than they did.

The Hack villa chnrch covers n district 
reaching from Wood Point to Mldgic. 
Tbi* whole Motion is predominantly Bap- 

Coaeidering all the troubles that 
have rent the church, a»d in view of the

T«.*rv i- <«e denomination 0« the I «laud 
,Ім«е etro. It wa* founded by a 

Mr M I» uald to the to* generation, and 
h-r і » lower- as* called MiDvealdite*. H* 

a touet retoarksl.lv mas. He had

be

gv*u .ndi*'duality sad і*mease pvr-ooal
в-a, i.rtif і і aad puwvr. 'It was bard for

general adraae* Through the generoushta I»,atra to to.a- lowee f
and timely help of a donor to Nova Sootia, 
our fands have been eufBoieetiy increased 
to enable uatttteuri the deed of a bssall- 
M building rite («0 X 110 ft.) to a central
location, on which we shall enact a neat 
beilding when there Ü^inlough of the

pie. But, you oontend^rab 
ther, there are always noma who wittfroi 
pint. .Then, I say, they- should be inn. 
mediately dealt with by the ohurob " When 
a collector ie denied he should report that 
denial to the church officers, who should 
afcoaœ visit the. delinquent nod ascertain 
the cause of offence—if offence itheTO he, 
and endeavor to have snob removed ; or, if 
no good cause can be given and the refusal 
to contribute be persisted in, exclusion 
should follow. And why not f Unless 
this ie done, what follows f If one mem
ber has a right to refuse to give, every 
other member has the 
right to disobey in any other direction, and 
so the church would be bereft of its power, 
and tie at the mercy of the unoqrtaln^wiU 
oftte members.

Now, leaving out of account the individ
ual benefit derived by every 
contributing something—ooetnbuting » ee 
Ood bee prospered him toward the 

of the chureh of which he tea 
her, aad toward the church ia general, 

aee whet a different aspect the fineness of oar

it wa* setnWiehed.
Tto ivcu nciy •• hi* fuHirwvre wa* hi tbv 

had power io raw». During 
were art- much a- peoplelU.,
gr»at .-nivale ef Ilf# wvh ie 

•tag* ef itf г-.uatr Their 
1 »■ -»ng- mromefk

p'<H,tol th'- -tew they pro-

The statistics of work and of financée are

Pastor Lenhkr on Ae mainland, reports 
that their beautiful Jlttia brick church at 
New Westminster is AfcHng completion. * 
At Vancouver City the Sunday School has 
been reorganised, and here Bro. Lennie 

a fortnight.
And bow Alaska looms up ae a Baptist 

mission field. Brother Rosooe and wifo, tjt 
California,-tetere joined at Seattle by Rev.
J. A. Wbth and wife, and at thia data pro 
proUW, e -ork in their hr mdtart 
field. The former ie sent by the Ü. 8; 
government aad the H. M. Society. The 
letter by the First Church, Seattle.

“Brothree, pray for еаЛ

Missions, 221 stations, 85 ; out stations,
810) ordained missieoyiee,(10 physicians),
169 і physicians not ordained, 7 men sod 4 
women. 11 і other male assistante, 7 
women (wives, 166 ; unmarried, besides 
physicians, 101), 2571 whole number of 
laborer* went from this country, 434 ; ве

реє tors, 1511 native teacher* aad 
hist*. 412 і native school teachers,

1,141 і other native helper*, 260 | whole 
number of ns*" - laborer*, 2,3981 pages 
printed, 16,148,716 і churches, 310 і mem
ber*, 26,0651 added during the year, 3,4811 
whole number from the first, 98,183 | high 
school*, theological seminaries, and station 

pupil*, 2,362 і hoarding schools 
41 і pupils 1.968 і

«bool., H6* і pupils, 82Л7Т , whole Dum
ber under lettreWDB, 8f,flT7| recel pu 
ell eouroee J500AN3) *хреа8Наго4*88Д86|
The deficiency was made up by appropria- 
lioas from the Sweti and Otis Wjueets, so 

there was a balance in the treasury at 
the sad of the year, of $1,881.

The Protestant Bpisoopal church of ihe than title. Christ, okrietlaaltyto founder, 
U. §4 has Just closed tie annual Convention (ara kimttÿ ia the meet eel tee senes, and 
ia Chicago The House of Bishops avowed every follower ef hie, to he e true dteetpte, 

gregsuoa its aoleins purpose to promote “some must do the eaiea. Aad tète te art etm ply 
practicable plan for bringing before all of ayessury as aa DM of obedlewœ, bel le 
bm follow Christian* in this land the duty ueoeeeery ako to the more general ead 

take notice and build a heess worthy I» our oooiumm Lord aad Saviour of term- uhaolute 
m ihemeelro*. At Wood l’oiai the Baptiste totting the unhappy division* which die- tetter the soul aad be built up thereto 
ha»* built a boas* of their owe. At one honor hie blessed name aad hinder the through the open doorway ef self rarreudsr 
iirnr there wa* • ueion house hero. By triumph oe eeyjh of hi* gloriou* kingdom." aad fraternal love. To grow, the ehrietiaa 
eome means it was deeded to the Methodist This utterance from the moat cielusive meet have ht*

After a time, repairs were body to the country, might be hailed by others, he meet lead the «ympathiaiag ear 
needed The Baptiste offkrod to do their many ae a sign of the program toward unity and ha muet also, good Samaritan like, 
part, if the house were again made a union of feeling between the various dénomma- willingly administer toothers needs Aad 

This oflsr was refused, and they tioos, were it not that the hope aroused by 
built for themselves. The house deeded to this deliverance has been scattered by peeeente itself, 
the Conference ie sow dismantled, and our notion associated with it. Philips Brooks 
Method let friends here given up the field- ‘ brought forward a resolution to the lower 

With prayer meetings aad funerals to House of deputise to convey oordtel 
attend, and with pastoral labor without greetings “to the Assembly of the 
end, in addition to the demand for preach- Congregational church " which was in 
ing, this church affords more work than any session in the city at the same time. This 
one man can do. Then there are outlying was amended to read “ to our Congregate*- 
fields which should be cared for. A new allet brethren,” to avoid the recognition of 

the Congregationaliet body as a church, 
and passed. The House of Bishops,however, 
refused to send even this greeting. They 
feared to compromise the true church (T) 
by the remotest recognition of what they 
esteem schism. The absurd assumption 
of a large proportion of thia denomination 
was revealed in a discussion over the 
of their body. . It is now the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the U. 8. This is 
thought by a large proportion of church
men to be too narrow a designation. These 
wish a name in harmony with their claim to 
be the only church in Américain the other 
bodies of Christiana, Roman Catholics, 
perhaps, excepted, being eohismatiste, be
cause they have not a connection, through 

y apostolic succession, with the only true 
church. They desire their body—we were 
about to e*y denomination—to be called 
the American Catholic Church, or the 
Church of Christ io theU. S- The resolu
tion to change the name was discussed 
vigoiynelyv ti.war finally loots hot the 
majority agaicit the change wee not eo 
large as os former oooasioos, when similar 
resolutions were Were the Convention.
This seems to show that there is a growth 
to the High Church party here, M in Great 
Britain. Both the refusal to food greeting 

grad sally 1Ж* loth# Congregationalist body aad the to*
ef the people feel that the «yiee of creasing favor with which the peopoeal

which will «temp Bet consider hew the oharchee must be 
what tbtej aflkoSed that include аді^ of each.

Mt tfiaalaathtt eon prosper that earries a

ikl - lk» •»-«-< Melffieg religion* 
О* МІНІ* of ills«ар rivett*. tu. lie!

gr-в ' ли-art to haw here wrawge
m* Ca1 vie let.

Means ef Mere effective Work.
si"1 •« h \ H : r.;i •te-wg indueane imported into the oem-

Ntkl.tivrmweity throegh th* loeaiiou of Mount 
АПимм college her», tkie is ію small leauer 
I'.r .urpriM Were’it eol fur the to'tUntions 

*" і I he Mvtiio lial chur.’tl W(l«III Wft he tatVOUg 
The Pro»byteriaee have a place of worship 
is «kWh service is regularly held i hue 
il» v have few adherents. The day w# 
were Iberoa Oatittbr chapel wa* dedicated
at ИМИМ

v the Pope or Oeil' B euh Although мові ожхаааь sexeroLises.
right, or thel> iA*ta#rrgeu.M«- W*e- formed, he Permit me to call your attention this 

week to the need of benevolence on the 
і her, In toe first

T oei r•»
ef wywtup «era all ua the part ef every church 

piece, pleas* consider the part y*t ie 
corded to benevolence in the Christian sys
tem. It is impoaaiblt that I should here 
go islo detail, nor tor the 
la It aeceeeary that I ebowM, for they will 
readily assent when I say that the fonda
mental idea pervading the New Testament, 
that that which H teaches^hsaid especially

W4 to Éu I one !•»
Ai length the genera1 «time» 

foil >« s it' do<dwill, who oowtieeee to b- 
ü.» |ни«сг .4.1*4 lb* W--I» maid lie ehnroie* 
7
we- - ihf HI»| p-rulwrile et ihe people ia 
the pew. Negnuattua* ha»» been ta pro- 
gw-# tower-і a aama with the Pfwhytortae 
hod* U«e cbnroh at '*a-t ha* рмм over, 
ami à ta tiwe^hi that ih-y oaa ate long 

a --paste «'■'••to A fow, ot 
(hem ko»» httfite» lisp i*te, aUhoogh 
peroi e! , their people are wrong la ihter 

*ga*n«* «a. T
jotBMi ue. however, aw rtol aad true wee

and a
I havettorthoughtfulIe. The congregation Is

ohtefiy of aha workГ which is the
factories, ead of the Freed, that ootte ie 
fTOrn a long 4 
paetor of our church la Back ville, preaches

nilOhM*

Wajltsb Влада.
Vlotoria, В. C , Oot. 18.

■ro. Ball, the

whll.She fiateitissi Amy.
throe Urn** *aeh Hue da у The ooogroga- made, no 

ed over to 
tioo Arm) 
and said 
the choie 
people? 
the Hotel 
which has 
peopbf 
Christ, w

paay of the Balration Army, under 
mead of Capa Todd, pitched their 

tett hero about four moaths ago The 
Oapt wqa aaaroely a fair ropreeeotatira of

A.tioo* at each plant are good, that at fialeiaj 
the erelw, being too large often for the 
hour-* The Salem meetiag boute ie not 
equal to the need* of the 
worehipptog in ta There ie some talk of 
a new b«uee W# trope the people .will

Many charehee with a large .. 
Had It dlfiUeh to rote* a 

email salary for a paster aad a fow eeero 
of fini late toward the Ooaveatioa tend. Set 

from the
the Army, as her methods were eoo ha.
dMforott note totes ordinarily pereoedheads ef fomtitee—whteh ia tote •he Mi
pteo* tor hernalf Is the

The divine life her lag mafia a large
of Ukfifeteple, 

leavtag behind her « M* 
doubt about hee pteiy, sod eotire aoeteMa- 
tioa to the work of pointing sinners to Ood, 
aad her deate* for the sal retina of scale. 
Tbs Oapt had hern brought up under 

tralala* aad showed that 
she bed profited by the tiody of the Bible

...I, te usually the h 
to panera» property Bat let the lasgs army 
oot iaelafied la the above 
with their smaller sea tri battons, aad what 
a g read total toe whale weald 
Through tote method# I believe, la a short 

rawed route, 
he raised ee easily.

OatUe і - «»4 the Disc і dee have a larger 
foi fowl»,- . ... >a any .4 her pteo* is the
Dm». th eu eSMiteeu# her-
Wg- „. to dj|
te th* . po-t. At fiumweroide, Bedeque. 
Try-.,. « isartuUeteWB.Moolague, aad East 
Pmui, 3 wit ia other place*, they ha>* 

fields ae Baptiste, 
quartern, a! least, the old pwjudicee 

aw • » Wing, aad a better understanding 
•site*, ft ie a pity they could not give ap‘ 
the . idea iteotaH 
ha* torn tau|gdemeuted V baptism, and 
HMn with ue ie the belief that baptism ie an 
act of ..'ledieece for one already saved. 
We Ulieer. however, that tb* Dieciple* 
will

ie Baptist church**
with aakid
prracbadl

MM Mh її*»
h

5Hew, then, to aa оррегРевЦу, aad a dotyla U an altitads of readh 
so to do sufficient, hat, iaamaaoh ns 

bis spiritual ltfo le dependent upon thte.he 
is to seek it and lira for it aa he does bis 
daily food. Please remember, then, the 
atteinte necessity revealed In God’s word, 
that, in order k> program in the Christian 
life, every disciple m net be Increasingly 
benevolent—most hare his once stony 
heart made tender, sympathetic, loving i 
and his once covetous, self-centering die 
position changed to one of a “ready mind,” 
“ willing to distribute."

You notice, in the above, the two fold 
character of benevolence, and It is in the 
recognition of this that, it seems to me, 
many of our people are deficient Benevol
ence consists in a disposition to do good 
aad in doing pond, and ie not complete 
without the two, Just ss ftuth without 
works is dead, so Christian benevolence 
that does not include deads is also dead. 
But giving, the second necessary part of 
benevolence, instead of being regarded as a 
necessary part of the Christian life, as an 

tial, seems rather to be deemed a 
aary evil to be borne if needful,but to 

be avoided if possible. It ie true of many 
that year after year goto by and they 
“willingly” give little or nothing either to 
help extend the gospel, or otherwise for 
their fellow man’s benefit. Now, this being 
time, or to whatever extent it is true, it fol- 
k*rt, that a large number of professedly 
Christian people possess very little of that 
UAtwhioh ie to lighten the world, that 
in them much of the old-time sin remains 
and is fostered і and that they art etnltify- 
iag their own growth end are etumMlag» 
blocks and hindrances to the

ss well,lying «ithin toe reaeh.aay, pressing 
•poa, all,, or. nearly ail. oar oh arabes. 
Brethren, do yon not see UT Will yen not 
take bold of Itf ' By so doing, great good 
muet be effected within your own boundary 
aad a new impetus given to tb* Master’s 
cause in general. True, difficulties are ia 
the way,but art there not difficulties in the 
way of tbs attainment of any desirable 
otyset T Surmount these difficulties,brave 
the opposing forces, and the triumph will 
be all the more glorious.

It appm

Montreal,

diets and 
evils of a • 
upon with 
resolution 
enthusiast 
discussion 
ing of the 
that by aj 
Book, and 
the Chttro 
in this diet 
other Prot 

A prop, 
eo emineu 
tians will 
considérai 
neoeeaarBj 
ingly, in t 
3rd iesti,, 
geetire art 
editor pis 
the Churti 
hasy pur

earnest expositor of her chaste subject, 
aad toowed ability that would not dis
credit an ordained minister.

Oapt. Todd loft Dferchester amidst the 
regrets of the people, ae it was generally 
admitted that she had been the instrument 
lath* heads of God of doing much good. 
My only fouit with her was, when har^ 
she was working beyond the endurance of 
4er physical ability, and I fear that a ten

te not enved until faith

« Ur any stronger on P i. I. than 
It they ever can see their way clear 

to mute wvh ue, rovers! weak infreeu
station has just been occupied at Aboush- 
aggan. The people here are not well to do, 
and have been living without any gospel 
privileges. Quite an audience gathers to 
conference and prayer meetings. We ex
pect to hear of ingathering from this part 
of the field. In addition to this, Rock port at 
one extremity of the field and Midgic at 
the other are without pastoral oars, and 
Qro. Hall ie not the man to aee them desti
tute, and not attempt to do something for 
them. ІГ he could secure an assistant, 
there would be ample work for two men, 
and the whole field could be efficiently 
worked. The more thoughtful brethren 
are planning for this, the great difficulty 
ie to find the man.

At Rook port, it ia absolutely 
that Baptist preaching be had, if tee are 
not prepared to give up the ground. This

will Іяевше -trong
tiauanoe of the oouroe she penned will. k**i I'v ui ie peculiar ia this respect, 

that me 1‘roteetant community i* almo*t 
wholly composed of Baptiste and Disciples.

Tor titra» miles, along the mort thickly 
willed pwrt of the shore, there are only 
three that do not belong to our denomina

te hep* they may all sack to honor 
the |-rr. utue principle* they profess to hold.

, If tier MtesrsoEB * so V і si toe can be used 
to help all to do tow a little more, ita will 
he to n* a greet joy. 4 '

We were veryeorry to be enable to visit

0. R. B. Down. consign her to an early grave. I know
thatBritish Oelambta Veto».

The aoul-rtfrtehlng tidings of spiritual 
blessings in the Lower Provioeea reach us 
each week through your richly laden 
columns. Welcome indeed цае Ihe full 
report of the late Baptist Convention, show
ing eplendid progress ia the various de
partments of our denominational week. It 
is especially gratifying to notice that the1 
Home Mission and the Educational Intereate 
are becoming 
absolutely indispensable to our spiritual 
aggressiveness. Education and evangeli
sation are not independent, but interde
pendent agencies, going tyfth hand . in 
hand, like twin sister», to hissa Ihe world. 
While the statistic* tell m that Zion ia 
“lengthening her oords," our prhyer !• that 
her "stake! may be strengthened,” that 
she may thus "enlarge toe place of her 
tent." c

In this western corner of the grant vine
yard we can thankfully герби quiet pro
gress. The congregations f larger, the 
financial states batter# aadkTl trust, toe

tabor combined, for »TM dnjri in tin 4 
w*k, ta too book fbr the tarao,ІЙ 
physique, is a transgression of toe laws of 
nature, aad cannot ander ordinary circum
stances be aooepteble to to* Author of these 
laws. * 'і ч »

Not a word foil from Capt Topd’s lips 
while she was hare indicating that she wm 
not eotoeriJ tetiafWfi .with Де- УеМ*еЬ(0 .0 j 
■hé was rtoeivlng ftem the Ottristiaas in ' 
the community. Onee the was reported м 
having «aid, “the Baptiste had token bar 
best converts." . If they did they only oom- 
pfoted her uefftitebed work, by admitting 
tltM b> teâl thefr foith by baptism, and

church furuiabed her with І drummpr, 
Baptiste attended her meeting*,end mingled 
.their exhortations aad prayers with hen.
No one for a moment supposed that ah» 
objected to those awakened under her 
preeich jbfn*ag the Вцим, or any mb* 
evangelical church, bàt bb tos cdnWy,*'

«vktes1 а*. ♦*••
.piHtuta Hto k-Hktor .ku ,w balim. «KtaKtoW oo,r«« tindm* » homfcj.
0, It, M ItataMi *. і»! th. ргіШч* jf kj ehv* thtar . iff*.
b4titaMiw-n.iwj~t.ta-fro. ak* f..ptaM!iM.y»«a.k,ita«.i.r 
"Ttan-H." Ita tiu .pm.tta. ef • 1Є7 otata.ru to jple 47 ef thta iboitikto, bal

|ta*ro«Fta.t.4di™u. Uta ■> fmmmn tijfmmàjgnmt

хжж 1 н^55йшаііііад

fully recognised as

heavi feed reports from Bro. Williams’ 
•rid. The 1-eet ran at Dundee, Annan- 
fiata, and Ш. Peter*# Bay era looking fbr- 

hopefttly to to* oeaaiag of their 
porter etert. Rev. D. 1*. Harris. May he 

to them ia toe felaeee of toe blessing

place is not eo prosperous as formerly. ,1
when the freestone quarries were in full 
operation 1 still, Ihe people are thriving, and 
a good opening for work is offered. The 
Method lets have a meeting house here, and 
preaching is supplied from the college 
sheet once в month.

It to matter tor rejoicing that toe rid 
Utailta. wbtak k.M don. ■> toitak k ta 
«Woy the moral power of the Saokvill*

chief
chuiti 

settled we 
or Congre 

" We," 
ledge the 
The Engfl 
a valid a 
We glai^j 
ten ot ЦД 
as breton

пер.......SI ieaetita which
Ihe people ef tee Maad art a fond exatopfo 
to to» dweiieen* toe 
ehepr reapatt te Ikelr ptetera. aad they ate 
eager to

lead. They1
did not

ріммThere Я ilaafte, la
■ >e«t The people dartre to hâw Christ eaa be beet subserved by letting by- sttete towesnme a

* g »e aH toe edhari haw ess toe peeae be bygone*. If all can bat realise all others 0ШЩ I
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Ц. іД-'-км k...........iif — -та. тадазьйцаак
F. І.Мч« «4ІГГ.І. JoàMM hod 

минім н Иа—1 їм», oe the 
ТІМ nUmI «freed npoe wee 
И|НиШи.г Bro. MoOimm 

called «poe loop*, whtoh he did by

oharoh Лі ms leOHM Ще* мі, їЛи 
to grtst toeir request Copt. Todd wffl 
not »en 1er* to my tort «Щит *• oheroh 
or the 0* editor* wen «M| vWl Ah#/ 
obeyed the utfueodw, “Repent aad he 
bopueed every one of you." МП

I wee. rather astookèed loot Moaday ou 
tokiof »p the Wer 6y to fled Cop*. Teiid 
•eying, і» her lost report from Doraherter, 
« There ie fleet? of baptism by wetorhere, 
bat eery Unie of the ttetfr Ghost.1 WheA 
00a Id ehe meant Some of Ihoee who 
gladly motived the word under her toeoh- 
ing were bepda*. tilth* mom hod the 
Holy Oboe»eot prepored the* tore piece 
among Arietiarof The ohroeb heard 
their teetimoey, that they hid repented, 
and beliprod, how oould It then torbid 
water, that they might be baptised f Hid 
Captain Todd attended the prayer 
ing* and ooeferenoee of the Beptlet church, 
ehe would ,y*rt toed that them Were 
othere ee numooe tor the miration of eon le 
ae ehe warn and who oould produce ooe- 
Clueire еДйИі that they had he* hap 
tised in the Holy Qhoet ee well ee in water. 
It is to be hoped that ehe did not * rashly

churches. She hoe a warm plane М «Ш 
hearts of the Christian* here, who ail be
lieve they will none diy meet her ii 
hwrvn, aid fwl ears that If ehe do* not 
have one of the m*et exalted pW»s there, 
itwiUbe beoaaee, that in ill thiees ehe

E=r3H- oaehUa 
1 Rhine PATENT

Manure Spreader.
here been mow red towards 

pepmeit at Horae Mirai* debt* ▲ tow
i*

can well he «eraSEES ItoteetolraHy opporad to

Co^ N. 8-, per Mm. 
oeUeotioo of Newcastle Church, Worth. 
Otfc, N. В., per Hie. LB. BiU»jaar, •*,

c. V.

Ht I
that they were 
heimofOh*Si

ef Ood, 
ef the king-tt be the

doe of hue* to Baptism. Several other 
qeeetioM were asked, with mtovraie to the 

efrabratoe.

priest led NewTestomeet
Цріпр,, yet hath an meogeised ae valid- 
Ii truth the meaning and perpow of bapt
ism, ne sdtotoietemd by the Pteebytortoe

wpy ef aalvetioa, « taught ev ehoerved is 
the prayev bosk, whtoh meeived mo mtie- 

The eelfiert

fl—aiere, let Та 
F. Sounders, Hebron, |11 A Frirad. 
Hebron, Ц 1 J. F. Iran, Hebron, $11 
Sank ville W. ML А. вееШу.ЦО » Mr. Jehn 
gym node, Hebron, Ц1 *d Mrs. A. 
Cohan, Hebron, $1. Before reported, 
gMITi total to date, gilt IT.

nt±-2fU
Ahnoqgb we do 
parted toe Mae*

P•ad Iptoeopal oharoh* respectively,
do net seek each means to 

Meeterh саше, end lend eoele
we hope that be whoever- 

will a* this tor the 
Gospel end discovery of 

IX H. M ДОССАВШІ.
On flret Sun

day in the month, Itov. W. Bar* baptised 
tour sailors toe* H.M.S. - Triumph." 
The chapel wra crowded toe' 
ordinance f bo w encouraged in 

it. Оми A Drrm Falls.—The 
mgationo are iacreasiag, three have been 
baptised by the pastor einoe Sept. The 

hoe risked Mammae and baptised 
on two oeorafato.

Kabs, Kotos Co. N. В—The Lord bee
been reviving hie work at thir place. Bro.
W. T. Се«еДпа hold Meqtol meetie

ere so diver* that it is difficult to 
head , how each oan recognise the other ee to the erase, yet w 

rules all things, 
furtherance of the 
truth.

valid і but we will lean from Pedobepttot
friend* the pleasure of roooaeiltog the
etotonoy of tfmtr attitudes ou these erettore,

V істоти, В. C. Out. 11.—
У is the moetb, Rev. W. IIt is worthy of remark that the flirt 

dollar meeived 00 appeal of tort week 
w* from Bro. R. D. Rise, who tor several 
yearn woo a member of the Cow My1 
•»•"». 0» of ». mWH W.0-' 
Bo-. IU> Bowl tt braoa, i -If

aad para 00 to the retoreooe to the Oougre- 
gatioaaliets and Baptiste, whoso Ooograg* 
tioualiem he said to be “almost ae good ee witne* the 

hie wort.
told, will be kept aloof for a time by the 
Ebeo of the vert importance attached to a 

Is of administering the rite of 
baptism. Wests? out is the cold, it would

*X
SPRSADSe AT WORK BROADCAST™»

The greatest invention einoe the introd notion of the Hyper and Mower.

t Covers every square inch of ground with finely putvertz- 
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with «hovel* 
and fork*, and ten time* *• well, Sw, p-nioi. ot-um »
0800 Utilised for plant food, ensuring rapid growth and largo, awform atop. 
The fields where the Spreader to used 01a be distinguished faara others By 
the quality of crops. Formera having become familiar with the Spreader 
claim they would sooner part with their Mower or Reaper than wlt|| the 
Spreader, eo indispensable hie it become. It ie a etaunoh and reliable im
plement, well made of beet material, durable, not liable to breakage with 
fair use, and oan be readily used ae a common cart.

Thssi am now Shvbsal. Thousand in us*, sash tolling iu own ototy 
of the economy of labor and the better use of manure. It такеє the rough
est and severest labor of the farm the eeetoefc end speediest. Hindi* all 
kinds of manure found on the farm, from thèdoaraeet to the finest, including 
lime, aehee, mack, mari» ate., in any condition, wet or dry ; ptoeing any 
amount desired per acre, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or 11 drills, 
i* one-tenth the time it oan be done by hand.

Many farmers write : “It saves its cost every year." Another writes : 
We have juet finished cutting over 200 tobe actual weight of hay, 10 tuée 

we give the Spreader credit (or, iu ooeeequenoe of evenly spread 
manure need in top dressing.”

aartaiatog field. He is ywja member at
Норі; Glasgow. His letter гам th*i 
“Just read your appeal in 
Vimoa. Becloeed, find cue dollar.” 
Another dollar is from rod
another • gold dollar bee ПУ’M S gift 
received to ekOdbodd days, tied Me* 
them all, we prey.

WBT W1 АЖХ ГОЖ A DOLLAS ОЮЛ.
Iflikoaura we do not want the amount give* 
to (hie to toeeen the emounto given to 
Convention fund. If othero oan give more 
to thto without taking it from their regular 
contribution*,well. ' Tktomwfheeuratou, 
or it will not help as.

Who, then, to willlaiV aoqraito ef 
l*»t one dollar* a «perte! tkmk offerieg 
to God tor the Meetings that сам to ear 
Home Mtotiou work to the рїМ T 

A, Coeoo*. Got. 800*7 H.iL B.
‘ Hebron»Oct,36. “

ума, beaauM of our aboard prefer** of 
an unreeeouable quantity of walar. “Come

r.Oenp bee held uecial meeting* tor 
» eievra dnya, ana ne a result twenty 
have heeti baptised. He ww then 

id away to another field. There will

John, whtok-kae been dfttoontinued during 
tbh .ammrtL t*emed lie erosions on Mon- 
WM. , Mm attendancs woe not large. 
The reports from the pnetqn revealed a 
hopeful bell*, la view of the work ef the 
fttorte. Bra. Hartley  ̂the P.C. B. oharoh 
oTGerletoe had baptise loot Lord’* day, 
sad Bro. Parsons has de cided to withdraw 
his resignation of the Waterloo St F.C.B.

in, child, out of the wet," eaid As eharit to 
the drowning bay 

The rtrihfef toatura to the* dtoouseioo*
to the pertietoat Ignoring of tor ftmdo- 
tomtal point. The qeeettoo to o* eo much 

of штфЩсхт M Of *m*4b*' 
oopney aad PreehyteriMtora, howhrarhMüCb-.fuHy^KlUo, ю Lord'.

com—I. |l|.l*Mk0Wi,k*»t,*U1
not b. .AilWl i-o4 tbe— wU-to-r ЇГЖЖ

the oharoh itwlf. When the various 
, churches shell torn to a eomman eoe- 
olation oe this point, того ttm- half ths 
oboUaleeto a united Prot*tanti*nl will 
have гтпЬШ * ' ’Г

their Master's rill and did it art." My 
prayer to that some one will «proud to 
Captain Todd " the way of the Lori more 
perfectly." Had she a little мога light 00 
the satymt of baptiM*» * Ael 
would bow in humble eabmistiou to one of 
the commande of her Lord and Saviour. I 
would ray to her tiiht ehe 'mart, to be 
obedient, " search the Scriptures,- ami

oharoh. The Conferee* passed a resolu
tion expressing their high appreciation of 
Bro. P. * a man, and its interest in ( 
work of hie chert*.

Лі* ehe
Meanwhile our du^y to plain. The truth

in regard to Ц»в "pirituality Of thk king- 
dom of Okrirt to one tor whtoh -we have Bro. W. H. Robirieon writ* from Can

ning, N. S^Wherv he to visiting old friends, 
that hie health to improving very «lowly. 
He nod Mrs. R. propose to start for Lower 
California next month. Mar the Lord 
fully restore him and bring him book to 
hie eroph loved work, will be toe prayer* 
of araaV who have learned to wtwm and 
lore him. We hope to have communica

ble pen for the Msssasasa and 
Vierroa tod* time.

Bro. J.T. Baton called at our office last 
W*k. He m* on hie way to the U. 8. 

work; No detignetion hoe beea made tor He propose,ffispend tiie winter in Provid- 
the Coavtntion year 1*86-7, the flret Г h.“ьГеГ.ш

.kick «ріг- « NOT«b.r ol.ki^àÂfflW-ocinh-l-o-ruIlT 

loib. B.tor. thu d.l. .11 MW .ppB—ІЮМ bmiП.Г,,-, Jfji Ьом u> h... him with — 
and re ee wale# former pledges should be again, ipTh* ерпвд, if eot sooe«r. We
- Чи kMiFbf ». s—ui, a Ü» hl“.
rdWp- KM» Bo—d. A. Uwa ІШ MSSTVw

MUM wHh lb. .ppltoMkxWTWwlMd. в... B. N. NoblH b,,——d « «II to 
«ut, <1n«uUi» Uu -ml ». Lookepw, obur.li, N. S. Tk. Mil 

MdH A.U-7-r k. .UMd.M4 3 «;«• k, ». okoMk bfcM Bm. N
I. Am u_ hr-M Ш M AM ïs/CKl. K-M JT»h
w* if ІЬ KM Botri. *0 Mil wilk-u b*n«e, .0,1 run M

ss^-maara i&ms&tz:SitiX-tS-w-w trjsftas sn=i - *-
гіП ratify toe pefedoe as maey of our readers keow, Bro. H.

Ifiii, of Sonora, has been blind tor thr* 
years or того. He writes,Iu the glednew 
of hie heart, to tatore * that he to now 
able to sen. He wu toduepd to go to Dt. 
Drip ie Монтаж, who towed that 'i 
oataroct bad grown over the eight of eeh 
ua The Deotor epereted on ом eyef and 
toe sight bee been pertortly restored. Tt ie 
ee wonder Bro. K- reoom mends Dr. Dodge 
to ill who hero eye trouble.

what they command, as a Christian, ehe to 1 under no circnmetanc*
І!7мм35лИтІімі«#ий M ouiwe HU wortd.1 «*• iUm of

of the Salva^j 
entitled to tiM 
would not toi
but on the oomkwyl - MAfttioA-h lperi",
but whilelravNtie Г *» certaib that it 
will not р*іДОВД¥№‘СЬОД 
organizatione, now only known in history, 
spread a* rapidly M it has. It is too ycuag 
as an orgadisàtion-to toy lb toe church*,
“ stand by thyeelvw, I am hàjltor them

Ttwe flail to do
Master, “ la tl lutaf HMj4 KM—

0.1, 0 llmlqf 0,-twr of notiw toll»™ 
»nd chilAn. mo OiMiq^ U, lb. Floraip 
KM» ВомА, uf мої, А—в оЬмро
alto oxxiitantty taking pie*. The d*ig- 
nating of toe* to èanday Schools, Minsk* 
Bands, « individual contributor*, tor

of X7кіо^от,-«И
ing

*Israel, no perpetuation of Judaism, how- 
xrver renovated or improved. It. je per 
Ueiyed only by the* who baroüèw “bora « 
hem .bo..,- .od mm m.r MtM il bol 
«k, who bora brae -born of w—w,wed oA 
AVtolfepllil." W. kmk wt» I*!»* 
aad hopeful ne* tor the unity of toe 
church, but howipever desirable eeoh d 
ootummmotion may bf.we cannot forget 
the words of toe King, “If a man love me,

•■-■V

00 tb. orrai of 111 WWFM, bit ikiotlm AM 
will follow ». pl—Ml «ЮША*І Will Uel
11 —M ммпк-ьмі U ». —d-в—M 
Boo» «О b. »*et*rad with P— Aw

J.Mdlral A
teMSg FOR SALE BY

TIPPET, BURDITT & OO., - ht. John, N. B1an
Of any of thslr sathortsed Agents throughout theHsztstmelPiovtswee.

ual

BAIRD’S CURE-ALL LINIMENT
(ESTABLISHED 1839.) WiU JJme royOtnp that can b* ewed any ***•

------------ -------------—J^MATraM.iÜâ

Serene* sod Stitch* in the Side, Su tine* 
inge, Boils Corne and Fetome. Taken 

Chill* and Nervous Head-' 
by dealer*. Price 25otm

rtM
iÀnimtnt, end та Іш fkue. It will cur* many tkùu» that no oik, 

jrwrtiy Vegetable Compound. It to *lebrated for the oar* of RHEIT 
or. Lam en roe in the Book, Chwt and Side, Serene* and Stitch* in tl 
in the JoinU. Wounds, Bruise*, Cate and Swell; 
internally it instantly relieves Pain* in the Stomach, eudden • 
ache, Colds and Coughs, Sort Throat, Diphtheria, Ac. Sold 
a bottle.

-
£

On Tuesday, 14th ulL, the mw Baptist 
hoe* of worehijent Foroet Glen, 1er. Go» 

dediaaaed to toe Leri with Ike usual

To

Rev. H. F. Adame-j^ÉVro 

print* sermro la toe morning end Rev. J.
A. Stubbert oÉtori toe dkfficraory pray*.
▲tl. tO Rev. 1.1. Woodland 
•♦Moot being, tor the Masur the’
head of harmony U Ik* oharoh, and toe

w*k- Rev.AJ ramie.
alwpiroeet eudtopkgratia PnehMo,suyertatmUents,rod effiaorari 

At tke elo* of eaeh *rvl* Mletiee Bearl«,ar oompshirt qimkaj|0«y 
worker*, will oUfc* by Mtioing the above, 

■Wto* Гов weiae that application* are at 
araaO raU eroepUhriroroef nhe*
TthtoeaH  ̂rot ias*. hralraii

I have raid mere then I intended to eay,
when I ooé men eed 'this letter, end will 
conclude by writing that the Salvation 
Army ie ж ranroeeh to the church*, tear

.rærrw»
«аго

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

wbil.
great tootor is

ed over toe 
torn Army la year tity^ad in

-------THE--------
toe

GOLDEN GROVE WOOLLEN MILLS,Md wtid A -7~K. Wb-w Mrawbwra k.ra . oollratlM wra Mm ud A A.—to, 
raid. П.

ІЬШ .1 ЛШт brar. »t- jra. Ora.t,•rati.. J 
RuJohavKlwOraU.

tkrae aekarah iu this yif, 
Oetoolle oharoh* eompted, 

whtoh he ratiU provision for Ike* poor 
people f Did they ever hear Jeeus
Christ, until they heeri of Men ІВ then*

with ashiig that the pc* have the OaepAl 
nreached to theto U rtf oharoh*.

itL

Mabcu, Sw-y F. M. B.
WILLIS, MOTT S CO., Proprietor*.mut

Usssfin*** oT TWBUDU. HOMOS PUNS, BLANKST8, VLANNKL4, YaBW8, ETC., ЖГО.^^*^,*^*5*wiv2ry
«гаєш* at mou. prompUy attend e<t to. |*гм ilssfc* ta 

ймк emâ nef* ee etwee.

tiro. Is a small rattieaenL It ie nearly 
•akhed end portera rod reedy tor era.

wVW <p •шПІНН
Srarrtariee of ear Women’s Mlmiooary Aid 
leaietim jkm mad aU items for the Link 
to Mira Jekeetoee, who ie toe oorreepnai 
eut tor tool paper in toe Maritime Frovia- 

tolete done, it will prevent 
* the editor of the Link 

Plea* atUrme , Ml* 
eeulh, N.8-.

end friande who have 
to the Baptist Booh 

My, tither by robeerihrtg or 
•■Lily, Will grerth oblige by
9 Щ the pesti.r» of lbs 
Щ roloH, er to etour rnparttorf

need to vow with toe In
born is

berraekeT I dare art rap jarrseasrâ ,

ЕНЕЗЙ1
WAjmm. -ie 1ПМ ef WOOL, either to

WholtitiAit and IBetsll ratera. If
Dereheeler, Oet Wth. eeerttieyeud 

mroh trauhle.
ssEr

сг^.ґьГ-ік:і£йії
17*. Yeemrdey iitk, at Meuwk Settle- 
meat, eeetoer tofiewed toe Leri in toe

to • ВRCStELS IfiTKKIT. SAINT JOHN. Ж- B.
Rev. J. A.
the eedertehieg rod thi**h hie effort* k 
wee pushed forward a stage «till further

£
rglHOSB who detire the beet should 

eot Ml to eжатім the BEHR end 
toe FOSE PIANOFORTES, art» Ik* 

Ü. PIANOS made by Joe* й»'у«чр ff

Метаєм 
Sabbath,

every eveulag tola week.
Ohmolakd Rav аго Вагоєого without 

a orator tie* .Rev. F. S. Todd has moved 
to Woodstock. The oemaeuatiy wffl mi» 
him and hie amiable fomlly very muOl, 
but the iroult of bra labors daring Into 
winter, aad the blessing of God whtoh rested 
upon them, will he long held in memory 
by many in tide pie*.

upentod to tolrtw on 
•peoial meeting* are

lytiaen*.
ІмТ.51,

TheIt appear* tool daring *e lata
the Synod of the Episcopal Church Ie 
Montreal, proposal* were adopted looking 
towards a union with Presbyterian, Metho
dists and other Protestant bodke. The 
evils of n divided Christianity were dwelt 
upon with much for* nod feeling, and the 
reeolutioaa iu question were adopted with 
enthusiastic Unanimity. The tone of the 
discussion teavM no doubt ne to the mean
ing of the union held in view. It ie thought 
that by a judioiotu revision of the Prayer 
Book, and
the Church ef England mey be eo adapted, 
in this distant ooloay, ae to comprehend all 
other Protestent sect».

A proposal of each gravity earning (Torn
eo eminently respectable a body of Chris- Some time ago I received a rail to the 
tins* will doubt!** receive the thoughtful pastorate of toe tihtiieh la LookeporL 
consideration it eo well deserves, and in itself After prayerful ooueideration,.I have re- the pressa 
ммгамИ* MM, ІІжМм. I«MM- -CM* m, bra. Md htt» Krapud Mara. Шгац M А»»мМЬ -СЬІргам
injly, la ». Мі— of A. ». rail lemHlbafll tt MMr UrabraA ‘-J’?»* А* гаммга — -■■irr.
3rd .«.U, іцш u і.иггаН» м4 mt- -bti, Mad . цмк» rad ton»n. йоМ«1аГО<»»ГО« »«»»*• 4*».
grail.. irtloU OB th. nbjrat, in whi«b ». Not ом discordant note b— Mil nlbamd Id ohorebra -a, al pa—Я,*ШгааІ aaataral 
•U» рГО-Ь-М—.- ». m'TMo-d. ball,гага |Ma—, —1»
». ObuSkAVrobad fffMd.a —* of lb. ««ptira aftM oooratawl > Atm. Wg; “ “paMM-to. rad
Ьм, parpora of -foplio, PrrabjrAlAa or b*rofoark.Mdbrathmr.wbo rnWlbed îSL raoadtKA. T

idrao, .ad gpraoa A u»m Ibat ». oatwaid ». VaMMoa doatriM «blob, aatll «Ш. B. MoDooald Ьм Ьма щп*
form, of моМмЦвь! шмат. аг. tba О. ГОлІ WBM. «ГОн f* Д.АЬ1.,шм for АурГО. А,
chief роіаА of difl-аам »М—а ». T—f- «IM, ooa-d«abk< ІтаМГОІ aad ll«d

chambra, and M if ». qawtioa tp be 10—.inner ooaat,. God Mam. to bar. , bam »,

- Ob. Whra
fall, ooeapAd о» lb. TaaM daidibaiMA,

Чл MBhy.

Ш m
At this time Bro. Oohooe 

roeeue, rod with a greet deal ef effort aad 
per*versa* pushed the worit to oomple- 
tioo. The oharoh* end tot peetors of 
the ooUety should ew that some arrang- 
meot wm made by whtoh this little church 
end the oharoh of Cerletou, about six 
mil* distant, oould enjoy the mrtietrationr 
of the gospel end Ihq servie* of e pastor.

to *•

awarded toe highest honors by tke 
most emi

Europe and America. Everyone tool 

wrote to get в Good PIANO or CABb 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Belle la them, are welcome to roll oui 

examine before they bay. Prie* Lear.
Pianw nod Organs taken is part payment

Why do they wear those Medafe? ter new row. Also to bireoa renewable 
Beoauoe Ary are tke "Only" OpriçM "Bekn. "term*. Tuning don* to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N* B.

*,«. A

it musical authorities habe paid
Travelling Agent-

called for Nov. tNh, le 
ov. 14, at 9 a. m the

OaierouLD, Qexmr*e Go» N. S.-^Beo. 
A. W. Barra is holding special services in 
this pert of bie field. He reporte a good 
work oommenoed. Some eight « tea 

He ask* the prayers

The meeting eft 
ef Acadia GoiW. 
postponed till No 
ohauce is made м

k m
ion* have been wo verted, 

of toe readers of 
Ynrroa.

Jim no, Got 18.—Oer meetingir *re 
growing in Interest, and we ere ardently 
hoping that e greet spirituel bleating wifi 
•ото foil арго oe. It wm the erivOoge ef 
the writory to epeud the eMood Sunday of

Com.

T. A. Him me, 8*0*7. 
Smuve or Acad, а Оошма.—There will

Hi

1 a apeotel meeting of the SenaU, at 
otfrilUadn the evening of Tuesday, th* 
led ef November, at which It І» exported 
at aotiou will be taken in regard to 

inormeiag the staff of Instruction in the 
College. A foil attendance і» desirable.

Наашпгг C. Cano, 8*0*7.
It ww resolved by the join 

Of the Baptist Convention and

be
W

ô:

tP| of the Free 
Baptist Conference, nt their 

eeeekm in BL John, to roll в meeting of 
the members of the Boards of their respec
tive bodies, together with Mich brethren aa 

executive committee of the Free Bap- 
Ooraarauoe of Nova Scotia may appoint, 

to be held in Bt John on Wedawday, Nov. 
.11, at ГО> m» to ooaeider the braie of 
asioo adopted by the said joint committee. 
It was Olso resolved tbrt allother members 

e denominations who m

(The гіг

A. the TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS. 
Greet London A China Tea Co.The Ontario MutualtietВ

they UFE Шsettled were roe rfBpieo^pLPrrakytiHro 
or Congregational poli tv jeefly, 1 - * U - 

“ We," he raye, **ro 
ledge the velidl^r of Kpèeoopalion order*.
The English Church ho^ b oar opinion, 
a valid ministry, and valid raoromwto.

gladly welcome to oar pulrtte mleie- 
fr.01
ae brethrm. IiM not to be «uppowd form' 'Jrttooroville,

ti.smiled upon ae and for hie fovor both 
pBrtor rod people eroprtefal. Xa

May He abundantly Me* the* eburohee 
which I sab soon to leave. Whoever oooeptrt 
еааП to this ‘peetorote, will flodu kiafi, 
lovable and appreciative people, a toety 
I^?°^*>vlwwtifni, raw diMt to

ІШ"""8й"!ЕДГГ; -

•^XSV№ftBfS№z.".2l£.
ïsSBs»f*m si»

м^яшпшШШШШЇіїчШ ~

ИЦВ of topi
wie'onx rxperien*. wish to Opme, would be welcome at

Stottoss—
'..gjtprasaL ___ ________________ __

StSSSrSv-l ШіШтїШ eysa^sESS Вї.зйг.%кє:£Ш£Щ£.г~ sESbSS ssrrr™ ЧшіїїіЗіі
.'i ilguoirit Іміе .ІмООІ'І і і.. ha* dmiM d utlrtiikii .j.fj їж a ,uot ;-»іПЄіи .Is* lee .« >
p*q ,v*M Of *»! 'e*ivA j ;uti b« llrtihiesd O* "Hep - -о j ■» . if» jOt .U .ifih eieqeeiq »indln»vi|

.«І-^їцеїЬ .beid

spiaHSSZS

are

Ш omci; WATERLOO, ONT.a, Ac ,Hal, Cov-Ae I have 
in M*er*i Btror, Boom

We all oi the 
-------- tee eh1

Ш’'ll. N. Noetes. m

ton- riortw
»n ЧІІ мі In110 ■‘.t- ия v

am,! h і, 1 ;,gyv<.--.. ..
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? OVA ЯЯОИЯЙЙСТМ
Ушфгрош.ТЧ/Г ГЕГ ~^i -МіДВад^Г<»Б2К Mfi

tg^gggjgir*L- І.И. U. , * prefer; “A widow r repeated her гоофеп "jLiaintothe HWlibs the.H . . , ,, , „   . ,

уіаіаайаййнь^агг  ̂aagSBffl»

'her to hie aid* - i-. *w d| And there ia-eattofrvto «hàah thal'evary *
“Are you afraid two, daughter?” hd> івештатоаетепСІІ і»repeated- ,«уі</іЛ .«і “

ІЯП.«І. .     or th, еЬЙВЯН'М ЧІК-уАІк
“And yet the promet stands,‘I will never UM* who reed tbia prefer ?

ifSiæ
•Жатки. “‘“SS1-*
iff1'—— іведмїйвіе*
■■■ ££&&£М

ГмііУбзадмі.--- і -1 -З

V* W4I ІгіМмИІ, jmmkwf l«uA ,4. 0«eW»=W. иь .1'

ИИіЖш■тав мвдійиийї

в « * <=г
w,
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1| ■ttT'îÿÏKÎtftfh
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Пі il «d II ,ч»л-і»«—sl-trtl ■ •, 4 Iwel
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• н
■ ГТоеп tell him,” 

■figâdat leant e

ig over him, stout to

fa №
H5. 4:r|pSr

"ErjTCSSi

When eheoeeee ‘■«ttssro.nrsarg
a wuuarta wt* she earn»
wep It copsuwillv in the
S*e toawVMtof Unknant

half hvur later, eheiwB«
"I eeot tot you, Mien Delta, ” Raid the 

doctor, “ton* If yea bare control enough 
over that womaV* tongue io yonr hradio
wake a quiet watcher ft# your father.* HIT

■яхсаугерівмкй
yew eaprl* m - iJoevfli

. (Vlhf -iél 11. toi ben Iytni -do, Atorfl»*

Mr. Seyo put ou Ai* hand nod took hie 
dmfhkr*e, while hie eyee spoke hie aff*c-

•WR nbw wawfee child meet like her fotber, 
beeidad, aba, à ad aot eoogkt peeer .1»

Ween,
*0i1 èt*ùm■ thanUU. Jfo* Sore'

« SSffgfr- ■■АГОЮ * "-WMMr2*Mple;nel1- • 14 -.1 ■ fO* V .<■ • ,.J wl n <чхл .h1M't
■■> inlie 4ewe ei aigb* 

Wfce gives Sir I 
Aaé ' " I 

H« «tilth*

with Ood,

THOMAS L. HAY
.iiswe a ! ,iaieif•« Hew -w l-oi<9^kti «ti r.

1 m Wteüp :

4Мет№0ода*ім,
ltd» ,el 4Л le

______ ______ eeiil а чоТТпоГа ?.риі ad
emi'rt ! a r.i еа»*п#<цті Jeer -ш<тЬі»і treed'ei tàa rw 

guard end keep.

II» <a ISO to e- ^

idiiw awn, і ьреї
ЯіІіИічач* «<wr refll trrvi ВЖ"
"Do l*ugbt.r. H« t«*r jlNmneint, 

thoee who patiently Wait hte anwwer>
But poor tieMn feond, ai hhe many 

another, that there were height» and depths 
to her experience, aairUHTjatier wen-«he '• 
more frrqueet і bow rwfljtTbwetfaedwton,
.ЦЬ Дг^
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Iі —Moet farmers hiiw learned that but 
bay or even straw wet and sprinkled With 
weal, ie e better toed far working bones 
then whole groin and hey. In thii shape 

.theroalritoeat to life toed ie easily eaten 
sad тЛу dtaeeWk .Bdrew do not need

ЖК 8ІЯ
» from heeeeoh 
twine impube. 
it It loaeie* 
"gCodJwlIh and

hie heart ached. P*not know «Bftf c
earvyveg in the! bleak boOi* ibotigb eb 
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M JffiHeiSISrGEE AND V IHITOR Ов*glut ST.I =

■a ti M». *». Todd,

m ap* up job * f* himBwayfowwtbe

«*«»
•И МуеамГ Hie eed wee

Mr rail# мпМ |Mf. til вИМіі wWk 
the eteeeer AoeeWiÉTOw «ad had e Mil
punched fa Mr bow.ss.

M Moeasa.—At Xostarrilto, New port, NS. 
Ootfoh, Mr Joseph Meeker, aged 06 yeeie. 
He wee e good онім, hied neighbor 
s free water of the boeee of Wod. 
treel for salvation wee atone ii the m

\

cH£s3&kf «Ufiee* АеПГ «uM 
oed, eWwWr H tou be- 
r At Domhria. Heeotee, 
heeeeeiel battle ground, 

who* eetfeeee e earn- 
• сім itoSed ee ratify of 

_ Aot, Me be* arretted 
of perjury and weeded

the Hie
Й ШІss-spes:-

OMrgto Ugna to M ft wa* Of fonde again, 
ead lee eediitoiie to eat |I,S$MW

mutually determined 
Rueeia’s eggre*ioe la fSS of the Lord Jeew. There Is hope in hie

ЇЖ bee also declared Mr ..
tl.ee that Baeeia hfift pafttrriy 
Austria ead Henaroy that eh#to twa^r BeSton.» 160,-

•01 beeeSwtoetodto Baeeia 
Poland. Eighty-five Belgmi* овееге are
uader am* * Odes*.

haub-it North Watt» oa the 5th 
topA* Bister Biiaaheth Spalls, at a rip- oM 
■ge, after a leagaad ewetoteet walk with 
Aeokmrek ofChret. A. a etock tolly 
ripe she was gathered lato the gare K

» .-—At Luaeetarg, oa ЩЦЙІ 
a tool ead tadioae il'e'-a» Hr. 
Muggte the 67 A pear a/ hie

The =35 Fm3tS 1
MW Иии 4b. r~*mb*rr mmln.lm, 

ph»ee>eaiâ lehe iatoreetod ia the'igwric іШІВ
(he to

ssfflPP

xeveto* aad' shot the adjataat dead 
OUto eseoae* aw the adjataat made ae 
eteempt to kill •* Gear ead the latter lied 
to eelfdeteaee V

-Trade to Reeeto teeald to be peealyeW 
eeHag to Ae Bulgarian eeteto. He Bel

ttlA

He wwfoeeewa etoeef varweeh lorea 
- r tomber*. wM to thto deep eftiettod 

ear uareeaet eyeepwhiee. He wee 
tottaeaefthetowe.

hall

M
meay yearn a rwepeeted^* 
aad wee beetod with Meeaeto hoaore.ігаміаичааіа 

erth qaertorS Law* Helps aad Papers 
май to you, eed to еЛ My delay 
I bwtoetog of Ae year, Madly seed 
order tor 1 en ie the Ba^AttBaeh

lb tout—At Leeeebeeg, ee Ae ТА leek, 
tter Mary Bhea, etoeec daughter of ear 
toeeeed fce Caleb «pétale Ae 1IA 

year ef Mb age, earned peeeetolly tote the 
■périt werid. Tfctoyeeee etoeer. baptised 
A DM toeL wee eeeef air ewttpwtotag 
MwvtomWrigM aad iatofttoeat beyond 
Me yeawthapetoLead •**> Mieohed 
to OMeto Afttse мій ef a aeefeJ Iff». 
WellAy that tore!red the hewer of her

laid Oe
йлдгдедm

libel.
The

at theto
drama It*. ehet ead leeeediaryНеЩгОеЛ.д^Га>мисе»е
^todwAtthTitiw

Qt-epar Buwrioea—It to ato 
la mf whwh party to rwtwtoee, 
a be tolly haewe aeUl the re*

cl: ж Г4 V.lyttth to 
As theee ie > treareadsas rash at the toot 
ef Ae year, It Will be wef! to mee* her 
-A* eeeee, firet served • fwfll «all seek 
eajwtateadeat a peeb* ef to me foe who 
wflleead toe bkeeame, alee <✓ Hwde, 
■atari, ead a proper address

Ow. Г HoftovAM, leeV Tme

ether toothed of eefttowaaA Ip As lower 
taros eg A* Huagnriao dtot Ndi Mlaittsr 
ТЧмаооМ that AeuTwHea^y deeded

tttoetta lelgarta^ PwtornSahepweh. 
it to thaawTwiU be to іеіеаеер Ae gar- 
sraetoaTto tost* Вам*. - U .

-The fievern TMarV. wbtoh’U 1 
Alrttoe yean 
eost oser .

mAbsolutely Pure. ——Tes « <m toe Med tor b* to do
A word lag * pre- 
aot be tor fee* a ШХз8&£*.

Іегдееоеае.—At Middle ftaekrllir, Oet 
ULМЙ Ujatodfa. <UAr ИйГЬАа» 
AtagMer of Mr. eed HeaPheeTintobsanM

I Mi
• As lew .adepeadeale wtU be 
to tobe hath etaee, tor they eri- 

Ae hey to the eitatoisea Of
fosMiwas

bet.»»|.

- iwSim«ij*!S5r.

#* Pvr№ ^ Mew- ^ *•
еСІеОІи. і мн. . «M

Treaeerer of W. B. W.XT.

A
•re ie eoaetraettoa, aad he.sdfir-qrob:
b«lf mil* ieUgth. Of Which 

меейГі dMrtrr ere beaeath ae am et
the ма le lu root*» ètiiira TMdM»>
bricks here base weed.

the a
reOhetiee Isethid, to Ae 1AA year of

bapoeed і alp lib 
fellowship of the Fir* Core waltis Baptist 
ehaeoh hy Be* Hdweed Maaalag, ie ЇМ- 
Ü poa she tr r* etl ea etAe Fifth Cora wall vs 

A I Mi, be mailed a IA h aad 000-

girts aad eiae boy* free Ae 
aet Chtldsee'e Bwm *■ 

, errtred here
*1ж tt. Mare»iS- toer

. whenm mm tokeiggSyitiF:I u h■ A Be* BtssMo 
Aeurneaa gig— here tadeetitoesly dree 
totod eheeg* ageiast the Oaaedtae ftoMr
»w, of їшшКтіш, the peeperty ef Ae

НвЕїтавяяг
me wtoeirr ~ ‘ B- 0. Oorow eed la*eel

take I
-Wee Гіхное -Th sJ eads. Itotodefrw, 

«H ef the able iesepeee >***»■ Hates 
th.aps ae to Earapeaa aAdto to AHr

w «."йГдагЗ»:
While all the nations of Europe talk proto, 
Ary pile toTposrder. TM reptotllg ride 
ttgUe beeght, if it eaptta,tbtosMiutoe 
of Atfm pirns. TM toeeioah# «Mention 
M**bat th* the preseat esnSue ie Ae 
totAMW toar peroeah oaâ&sa bfllioo* 
e# dgllare. Aad Ae groat nations are 
waiting tor war ne tor eéneetiüng ns certain 
ne winter, n was ea* hshsred A*ll As

10 76 ttetoadfMtaad astir# toOaAer nwtll
hiedsaA. He wee eoafasted*Ae early 
age of » yea*. mU la hie tellgtoos oo*- 
* iniwtteei Often raft rend-to it wiA toy.

'іігЯмїіШ»to the Diriae Will. регіаГьіеГ,ЇЇ?і!ї 

M Blind Me ptooe la the boons of Ood 
until hie toérmity presented. He poteeed 
ed stroag eleneatoof Ohlhttoa 
ead lime ioaelstset, upright Hto. Нму 
oaa testify » hie uwhsfetds BAUty aad 
fixed purpose to heaw hie Berhto^ . He 
lessrne a sorrowing wift.wiA whoaa he ПтЬ4 
happily for orer 66 years, aad Area 
daughters. al| of whom he bad Ae joy of 
■ebligtoâirteg a profession of rhHgtoe aad, 
adaratog th* profMeioa. Hie family, Ae 

aod ponpmunity will mourn Aeur 
itt тєАоуШ i but are consoled in 

tta thought hie pain nod anguish bee ended 
torerer, * end bow ha to comforted.'’

with t
thotoяHto to* lltoeee, wbtoh 

ful, was borne wish Thee 
he |tojsjH

I .mpubeilo,Hatton to rieit Be*port.
Dear I stood aad any other 
they would here say rserous 
a*A weald M totaa, ead to

90 ** ----- ----- He*port tor tta man who knew or nay

SEMINARY. «füïip^JPSÆSaSSSSlt
would not be found. It was found, bow

• l

Ae fir 
Aey a

In the Nortb-wn* he# been eeppreeesd aad 
our ei tisane

Dm BMMew

ie one new derate raw
their ooeme. TM oal 

iedy is P
. «It newer . toile I newer 

sors spots worse than tbs original 
oet See th* yon get "PnMa's" 

and take nous other.

Isseade
,Vp2oC

add * 
11* be
«e Pi 
the pa

* to hath a
___ __________ 1 «креме aad

barbarism of war, Aen wars would 
to Ae ends of Ae earth i but so far Ae 
гам h*e U the element of certainty to Ae 
eomleg af erar.. For sixteen years Ae.fi&SHttiESreKГК
mane. Oenuaay to ArobWng wHh fear 
lama combination eiPniooe aad Russia 
may area htol WOerman independence.

**& {CapShArStl'my
Ae etow* or low their own

people could M developed * 
mow of reopoaeibWty af Ae toe two eeahaia lotmptaeee er panels

SHSS
s№jtt^Esss;

°heL
errr, upon inquiry in Eaetport,
Cue ml me fisherman did all (n Aeir power 
to help the people to sere and prole* good» 
exposed during the fire. 8t. John aad 
Portland hare organised relief commit**,’ 
who are auooerdiog well in securing gener
ous contributions for Ae eu firme by Ae 
fire.

renuiau nut жждгпоп or ві'іиляов 
їх ет Mxrruie, -ichurch 

lose tU kaurrtMn. її
be oug 
baptist

"Vrt wffl W «айімі brthtoeo-

lu jtir at ST. JOSH. eretotore leased toy 
it to Joseph Moore, 
ttoMÂtototig Moor's 

toreof two

Яххвпт-Рхжппі.—At Cam bridge, oa the 
13A Got, by Ae Ber. A. B. Macdonald, 
™. Hendry, aad
all of Cambridge, G.C.

ttorah Ann Perris, нитиимп tors. 1
Г,- H; epurreoa le e decidedly 

pra*wal preeAsr He caught the true 
spirit of bis text, "Take no thought for Ae 
morrow, Ac.,” and gave it practical illus
tration when be declared : “I insured *y 
life lest week, eed here thus been able to 
obry Ae injonction of Ae tcxt< for much 
undue car* and anxiety th* I had ie now 
laid aside, secure in As knowledge th* my 
forethought has provided for my hired 
owe," Ifyoe too wiehtthpbey Ae iejneo- 
tion, TM Wntar «Sty Fund Lifo 
Association, 8t Jeftfo N. В., will take care
ofyourtoroi^jj»-^

mrrox-KxowL*«.—At Milton, Queens 
Got 3,by Ber. P. P. Murray, Tbomu

Annie Iaut* Ffnirr.boA of Clemeatotale, 
Annapolis, county, N. В.

8міга-ТжАОТ.- At Ae reeldeeoe of the 
bride’s father, Daaiel Tracy, Beq., Arthur- 
rtte, Tie. Co. N. B., on the 20th ieeti, by 
Ber. A. S. Ingram, Hr. Boteford 8- 8miA, 
of Upper KenL Oar. Co., » Mi* Bmeline

fhmily 
them t

Oo..ftotefo* to 
native land, 
ви* fight the
eeonrity. The Preach, will n* figh 
Chine*, but Aey lore to talk of inn 
Englnod with n half million of d 
troops. Bismarck only onrrtoe 
volition of his^peoptoif things ee

o^portuarty-to ooaee dta a

* an opportune time. Certainly, It H"a 
winter of wdrall a* waiting for and 

ng, and yet it seems certain ae any 
, though it may not begin according

Kemâ|»t| f®r vasatogue ete to
u %. woariutXj m. with Wet Ae

tiem h

of age,

•ithou

W. Tremaine Gard,
ttumnm «піші » wnoua.
BatTZUBBV, uader Wametot

BATUT JOHN, N, B.,*Ш Us res, and

10, eut of, or upon the MB 
every aad nay past shew*.”
SRpSjrtoSs pfaia

«s■AIL CONTRACT.wmmi flnegCLD «adsam jiwxlbt, етакг""тЇЖ«,ЯЕім* д т. non.
. —Germany has decided to supply her 
whole army with repeating rifles. Four 
corps si sttoned on Ae western frontier of 
the Empire are already equipped with im
proved arms. It is rumored in Berlin 
that all At Government factories and

Ueve* 
in its is 
of nata

But As

w-wtb°52l' ГЕГпЙїР*! ?!*****•

B*№rSMtoM^a «WSforeyw.

2Si

Lexnxrnrx-Gxiw — At At reeidenee ofto h uraan almneeoe. 6th ineti, by Rev. B.
ofCao-

the bride’s father
Mm, Hr. W°”r 

terbury, Y. C., to Mies Permelia M. 
daughter of Geo. Graw, Beq.,

N. N NOTICE TO ALL .CXITSD STATU.
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fig sc.trhyjg
*ак^#>е»еігп

175 separau trade ефвипвиїоое. Не bad 
ruled that he weald not accept the 
etion unie* be reeeived a cell signed by 
SO.OOfi men who would vote foe him. The 
signalante were procured. Mr. George’s 
distinguishing feature, we believe. Is op
position not only to monopolise bet also to 
Ae right of property by tnAvideals. He 
contends that it should be 
for Ae public good.
8t. Louie Intend to rniw n large 
money for defraying expenses of hie 
P^fo-

—300 of Ae noa-nnion men who here 
employed in Arenonr’e pork peeking 

wtabliehmont, Chicago, quit work on Ae 
I0A, beoauw they feared vtolena/fro* 
tM regular men who wees 
to their old pi мав. They we* pat ie e 
special traia at the etock yard to he Mat into 
the mty. On Ae same train wm a foror of 
400 of Ptotaftpa'e deteoti vw who we* also 
returning to tM dky, Ae settlens eut Of Ae 
strike buving eeadevrd their forth* ae 
guards uaaeoeaaary. Before the traia 
moved away a large crowd * a* aad boys 
gaAered aad aowrooed jeering the 
ofBerre. TM 1 at tor Aen opened fin upon 
the crowd with their riflw aad two mee 
were totally wounded ead a large number 
were or lew injured. The offioeen «lain 
th* Ae crowd begae firing aad A* Aey 
responded in self def.noe. Six of the de- 

Mld oaa «tag» of mentor.

of Hertford,

Bowexn-Еетжт.—At Ae residence of 
Mr. Beej. Everett, on the 6th iaet.by Rey. 
B. N. Noblen, Hr. Geo. A. Bowwr, to Mi* 
Marthe A. Betsy,' both of Hartford, C. C.

0ÀMiBon-Pxnnie.- - A t the Be post par
sonage, Portland, N. B., on the S0A, by 
Ae Kev.W. J. Stewart, Artbnr O. Cameron, 
of Portland, N. B., to HaUie B. Ferrie, of 
Ae name place.

tu onrteer U frequent enquirUe, 
My АФІгев» continuée th* same.

rtty eigtrt and Recto* for

to a vegtetored' i*toer, with your earns and 
post cAw address, to the undersigned, end 
foe will rsMtve by retors mall, poet р*4 • 
right to make a «lean, white, hard soap, for 
to* than taw sea* per pound.

arsenal" are to work continuously dew and 
eight on the work of converting Manser 
rifles, the weapon * present in use tty Ae

bolding ten cartridg*

bas be

moral tarmy, into repeater*

—Ooe thousand five hundred and eighty 
seven lie* were saved by the German 
Lift ho* Association during Ae pa* twenty

TO BUILDERS.
wUh A 
into AeESE2Sæ*?fiSB beldam! used 

The Labor Union of Thinday.tki 4th day of In. 1886
ШШіШіН

—French importe in 1886 decreesed by 
ii 12440,000 and exports by АЮЛ04.00*.

—The twenty AfA aoniv. rsary of the 
Emperor William's oorooatioo and Ae 

______ fifty fifA aanlrereary of Ae birth of
' _ , _ _ Crowe Prince Frederick William were ob-

As Aiüée lofillrW їж і very Be** >*rved quietly by the imperial family.
#■ ■—1 » —A "radicate of Parie and Berlin bank-
rat sioht OOUHOOS „. і.и і.Ьи.іЬиі too.m.oMm.» u

aa' >■**"■ ■*»■«» -и ru f»« reeve oat a eobeme, eaortiooed by Ae 
SlSî—as , «» . .orb ot Г.ІІ..Г, ІО 000-

Bw, .--tr tl. d-r'U-. of Ulf ЛЧ‘іг.п eogrnnr
« ш.гщш». f V.

Гм*ч«м* h, 1,1 , !• ». — Tu4 A s»* 120* Prise»tant chaeeto la
'JF *r Ml» I* % r \ 7IA.J -.U l.ave beea bailt

—— | M -h» -a* fou ris» Il y»ar>. fhe Protestant 
••-hiih mu i! «nie i-h ml» r 80.000, and ail Ae 
hfrfvll» ure *e.f »ll|ipOfllllg.

Nr Olad-'iMie rvœived $6000 from 
ції i»here of Ilia pamphlet on the

тпятж Лом w
Why* 
Aie, an 
Info* b

». W. ПАШИ.
Went Jed doraI î*. S.l#*tu.

Obomt.—ài Weetport, fiepi. 11. Biotard 
P. Oroeby, eldest son of Hethaa J., aad 
Fanejr^Oroeby, egod 14 years aad 11

Mill*.—At Port H Ilford, Guyebero Co., 
ftUntr, oe Ae 2nd of Oeeoher, Theresa, 
beloved wife of George Mi He, le Ae I7A

it BELL” -Lof

ЙГЇiiy

£441 ««-ttnttSE',... the
Buflto 
of lovai 
In takfa

Hyear of her це. This dear «Lier wee bap 
Heed by AeTev. H. Bngtofo Peh.1*. 1874, 
aad united with tta Becttot eheveh * the 

pkoe, of which eta w* a 
beloved member np to the 

time of her fieooM. She leas* a kind

ATTENTION !
raUimppruaL.'. ’ (nr 

Teas nod Quality.

ОАГВиООУЖВ FT.IE.

(*vЖШ STUDENTS ! artahusband aad eight ch.Uren to 
loss. Ae you mm* of tta* bring only a tow 
weeks old. TVay taee saetolasd ee lrrw 
pn—htoloM aed ita eye*hy nf tM satire 

ie ewtoeied to tM heeraved eta

her I'to.

BELL <5 CO., cneirh, om
SENT POST FREE for S6.29,

to»Ui 
it wee 1

I l *• qu.-iMM. A large coosiganeral of 
Iff Baelwh иПіілп wa- shipped to |ay;lea.

Ae sagiae ppauiaily coast!
I •irolruiii as feel ie suooeeefti
—*------‘l- — -,waye betwMa
eed Cairo, Egypt: It i# emimetod An. a 
jroriy^tofOrUHOHtoie W effected

LAMP GOODS. WhoflooTT.—At ledInatown, fit John, N B., 
on As l Oth in*., Mm. Wfita* logo, need 
Путом. Ber tad WM репав.

toe cessa tor * deal of 1

S^FfileJaj. ft-, а.-А»у-есЬ^ISW
p»r »ii «pw»-

в. Г. HUE8TI8,lict on the 
«.tillb.!
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